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Pastorgeneral completes trip,

meets Japanese prime minister

Treasurer gives report

TV stu d io tapes Thai telecast

FEB . 21 , 19 83

Th ai version of the scr ipt. Audi o
engineer AI Kill ebr ew faced some
unu sual problems in ed itin g the
Thai version . •

It was di scover ed tha t about 20
per ce nt more t ime was ge nera lly
needed for (he Th ai t ra nslation.
T here. were a few exceptions, in
whic h the Thai langu age need ed
abo ut 20 percent less space . .Thi s
mad e it difficult to fit th e sound
t rack to the film .

But aft er severa l hour s of ca reful
ed iting. everything went toge t he r.
and the Wo rk 's first T ha i produc
tio n was sent to Ban gkok in time for
M r. A rmstron g's visit .

THAI PROMO - Pictur ed abov e are the opening titl es from a promotional
film in Engl ish wi th Thai subt itles prod uced by the Work ' s Media Services
Depa rtment in Pas ade na . The program was the first in the Thai language
prod uced by the Church.

visit to that country.

A program was written. show ing
Mr. A rm stron g's role ali an ambas
sador for world peace. Scenes wer e
selec ted from his meeting s with
wo rld le aders . Th e sc r ip t was
reco rded in Engl ish by A rt G ilmore .
longtime a nnouncer .of .t he World
Tom orrow pro gram .

T he script was then tran slated
into the T hai language by Sa iwat
Yinguad. a friend and assoc iate of
A mbas sador Co llege. and C hogait
Elmo re . a Pasadena Ambassado r
Co llege freshman. from Th ailand ,

Mr . Yinguad then recorded a

PASAD ENA, CALIFO RNIA

By Jo hn Ua lford
PA SA DE N A - Ambassador

Tel evisi o n Studi os co mp let ed a
sma ll but sig nifica nt first for th e
Work - a prog ram produ ced in the
Thai language.

John Halford ' is' a ' p astor
rank minister wo;'/<' ing in Media
S ervices in Pasadena .

T he oppo rtu nity was obta ined
to air a 10-mi nute pro mot ional
film o n C ha n ne l 5. Bangkok .
Th ailand . to coinc ide with Pas tor
Ge nera l Herbert W . A rm strong 's

facing the Un ited S tat es and Japan.
As th e di scu ssion ende d. th e

prime m inist er autog ra phed th e
cover of the Marc h Plain Trut h,

. which featu res Mr . Na kaso ne.
Th e next day. M r. Armst rong

renewed his frie nds hip with Pr ince
Mik asa of Jap an . Mr. Arm str ong
had previously been decorated with
the "Orde r of t he Sac red Tre asure."
one of t he high est decoration s that a
non-J apanese citizen can receive.

Mr . Arm strong was honored
again by the pri nce with a plaq ue
mak ing him an hon o rar y li fe
membe r o f the Tokyo Mid dle
Eastern Cu lture Ce nter.

Ad trcks urn. one of Thai land's five
dep uty pr ime mini sters.

T he decor ation was presented on
beha lfo f T hailand's King Bhumibo l
Adulyadcj, wit h whom Mr. A rm 
st rong later co nferred.

Afte r re tu rni ng to the Ph ilip
pines th rough Malaysia and Hong
Kon g, Mr. A rm str ong was pr e
se nted the Pres identia l Meri t of
A ward by Phil ipp ine s Pre sident
Fe rdi nand Marcos Fe b. 9.

Mr . Arm strong had visited the
Phil ippin es on the first leg of his
t rip. con ferri ng with gove rn me nt
officials and addressing a ca pac ity
audience of 2.800 Jan . 29 .

Dur ing t he f eb . 9 presentati on .
Pre s ident M ar cos ex pressed h is
appreciation for " M r. A rm strong's
zea l for world peace. not only in the
Ph ilipp ines. bUI t hro ugh out t he
world."

M r. Arm str ong boarded the G-I I
and fle'r on to Toky o. Japan, Feb .
10. He had a me etin g with Japanese
Prime Mi nist er Yasuh iro Nak asone
Feb.1 5.

Mr. Nak asone is the seventh Ja
panese prime min ister M r. Arm
strong has visi ted. During the meet
ing. the past or genera l presented a
gift of St euben crys ta l. and the pair
discu ssed labor and trad e problems
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PAS A DE NA - Pastor General
Her bert W . A rm st rong co rnpleted a
four -wee k Asian tour, touchi ng
dow n at t he Burbank, Calif., a irpo rt
Feb. 17.

During the tti p. which began Jan .
24. Mr . Armst rong met leaders and
del iver ed Plain Truth lec tures in
Th ai lan d . th e Philippines. Hon g
Kong and Japan.

This article was com piled
f rom two press releases issued
bvevangelis t EIIi.~ La Ravia, th e
Ch urch 's press secretor}', and
information f rom th e Pastor
General's Office in Pasadena.
Additio nal cmwoge of Pastor
Gene ra l Herb er t W. A rm
strong 's Asian trip will appear
in th e Mar ch 7 W orl d wid e
Nc ", !>.

A sched uled visit to the Peop le' s
Repub lic of C hina was ca nceled
because of severe weat her the re and
activ it ies sc hed uled for the C hinese
Ne w Year .

The pasto r ge nera l received t hree
deco ra tio ns from gove rnme nt lead
ers during the tr ip.Ih~.fir~ t was the
roya l T ha i decorat ion of "Com
ma nde r of O ur Most N ob le Order
of the C row n of T hai land." pre
se nted fe b. 3 by Maj . G en . Pramarn

Work delivers 'strong witness'
Church well-known in French areas

DIBAR APART IAN

" Th is sho ws the kind of coverage
we arc havi ng:' M r. A parti an con
tinu ed .

"Fra nce is t he descendant o f
Jacob's son Reube n:' he said . " A nd
Reu ben lost his birt hri ght . even
thoug h he was the firstborn (G ene
sis 49 :3-41. But even afte r los ing t he
birthr ight . for man y yea rs Reuben 's
descendan ts wer e amo ng t he chief

(See WITN ESS. page 6)

had ample oppo rt un ity to hear the
tr uth : ' he said. noting th at one pop
ular F renc h- lang uag e movie pro
du ced in the 1970s incl ude d the dia
logue : "I can't sleep ea rly in the
morn ing. so I listen to Dib ar Apar
tian on l.e Monde a Venir."

Mr . Apartian said in a Feb. 14 inter
view with The Worldwid e News here .
" But the French World Tomorrow
broad cast [Le Mondea Venir}has not
bee n off the air since its beginnings in
1960. nor have we stopped dist ribut 
ing French-lang uage Plain Truths
[La Pure Verite) since the first issue
in 1963,"

" T he peopl e in Fr ance alone have

GOSPEL TO EUROPE - Above map shows locat ions 01French -speak 
ing co ngre gati ons of God 's Church in Europe. [Map by Ron Grove l

PASAD E NA - A rte r nearl y a
quar ter century o f broadcast ing and
publi sh ing God 's tr uth in the
French lan guage. the Work of God
hus del ivered "a very st rong wit
ness" to French-s peaki ng peop les.
acco rdi ng to evan gel ist Dibar Apar
tia n, Fren ch regio nal dir ector.

" Bynomcansam Isay ing the Work
in french-speaki ng area" is over: '

essar y to cut expen ses. And , in the
midd le o f the year we had to delet e
all the " variances" or bud get fu nds.
whi ch bad not been spe nt to that
poin t. Thi s may not seem like a dr a.s·
tic measur e. but il was , ali some
depar tment s can well a ttes t.

In spite of all our e ffor ts. we still
spe nt a littl e bit more th an we
received , but this small amount was
cove red by ba nk reserv es . Hopeful
ly. we have a litt le bette r hand le on
thi ngs for 1983 and will be able to
recover thi s sma ll loss to cas h
reser ves. Th e new budge t is more
st ringent than last yea r. and we will
watch t hings more carefully. espe
cially at the beg innin g of the year .
. I hope my repo rt docs not sound

too nega t ive, because we d id have a
very fine inco me yea r, co nsider ing
the United States economic si tu a
tion: and much W:.lS acco mplished .

As you know, we were able 10

ex pand co nsiderab ly in radio and
television and to publi sh much more
t han t he previo us yea r. Wc wcrcul so
ab le to pay all of our bills. give a
cost -o f-Hving increase to most
employees and co ntrib ute several
million doll ar s to our internation al
offices.

We had a very good Dece m ber
with 20 percent more inco me th an
last year . This broug ht up the year' s
perce ntage figure to 11.4 percen t
mo re th an 1 9 ~ I . Th e income figures
brea k down :IS follows : 11.9 percen t
more in genera l contributions, 14.3
percen t more in Fcstival cont ribu
tions (tithe of the tithc and excess '
secon d tithe) , 9.9 perce nt more in
churc h assistance (thi rd tith e) , 0 .3
percen t more for the bui lding fu nd
an d 9.7 percent mo re in Holy Day
offe rings .

In 1982 we had a sig nificant
lSee RE PORT, page 3)

L('r0Y Neff is treasur er ofthe
Worldwide Church ofGod.

Durin g th is past yea r. I have
repo r ted monthl y to the minist ry in
t he Pa.HoT Genera l's R('{JOrl o n
U.S. fina nces . I am sure th at some of
t his informa tio n has bee n passed on
to you. In addi tio n. man y of our
intern at ional offices have reported
bot h t her e and in Th e Worldwide
News.

The Uni ted S ta tes represent s
more t han 76 pe rce nt of t he totals in
t he accompanying Worldwide Re
ceipts and Expe nd it ures Re po rt.
T herefore. it is ap propria te to make
some com ments abo ut the 198 2
fin ances in the U nited States .

This has been a t rying yea r
becau se we di d not rece ive as much
income as wc budgeted for. Early in
the yea r we were headin g towa rd
depleti ng all ofour cush reser ves and
going in t he red.

Prior to 1979 , we routinely bor
rowe d abou t $ 1 mi llion twice each
year an d paid it back from l lol y Day
offerings. We do nOI wish to do t hat
now. Being on a cas h rather than a
cred it basis is bette r for corpo ra
tions or ind ivid ua ls.

Becau se ther e was lower inco me
than we plann ed for. it bCC:IOlCnee-

By Leroy Neff
About one yea r ago, I wrot e an

art icle giving world wide financial
info rm at ion for th e Work during
198 1. T his was the first time suc h
in format ion was com bined and sub
mined to the C hurc h. An oth er yea r
has passed , and we now have repo rts
from all of our int e rna tional offices
for 1982. Th is informat ion has been
com bine d an d is give n here aga in in
sum ma ry form for your review .
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ILetters TO THE EDITOR I

Missile campaign: key to Europe's future

Pat McPherson
Medora. Ill .
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I am very thankful that I wasable tobe
at home with my children while they
were still young. However, now that I
must work to support us. I findmy three
teenagers to be a great blessing- very
loyal to our family. supportiveand help
ful!

I keep remembering something that
Mr. BobSpence 1St. Louis, Mo., pastorI
said this past feast whileadmonishingus
to count our blessings: "The greatest
blessing of all is whatever we need to go
through to developour character so that
God can giveus His Kingdom."

It never ceases to amaze me - the
miraculous way God intervenes contin
uously in our daily livesand howmarvel
ously He providesencouragement. nour
ishment and/or correction just when we
need it.

in Job 29:13.
I would like to thank.all the brethren

whogiveof themselvesto take care of the
widowsand orphans in God's Church .

Catherine Woomer
Vernon. Fla .

M r. Bush campaigns too

On the heels of Mr. Mitterrand's
departure arrived Vice President
George Bush of the United States.
Mr . Bush encouraged the Germans
to hold firm to the original NATO

"twin track" decision - new mis
siles unless the U.S .-Soviet negctia
tionsover the Euromissiles situation
succeed in Geneva.

He also pushed ha rd for President
Reagan's "zero-option" offer. (Mr.
Reagan has offered to withhold the
new missiles if the Soviets dismantle
all their intermediate-range weap
ons .)

Mr . Bush 's "vote," as that of Mr .
Mitterrand, was cast for the censer
vative Christian Democrats led by
Chancellor Helmut Kohl. The
CDU leade rs publicly profess fideli
ty to the U.S . position. but inwardly
are said to doubt whether President

ISM MISSILE. _ 61

protection of Europe.
Thus the French leader warned

the Germans of the grave danger of
splitting off ("decoupling") the
U nited States from its European
allies - a distinct possibility if the
new weapons are not accepted on the
Contine nt .

weRLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

As a single parent with three children
I know from experience what a blessing
it is to have brethren in God's Church
who are concerned and really care about
you and your children. Sometimes the
responsibilities seemoverwhelming. and
the problems insurmountable. but with
God's help and the support of caring
brethren life is made much better. At
times my heart sings for joy asdescribed

I have just finished reading everyo ne
of the nine articles in the latest World
wide News of Jan. 10 on the subject of
single parenting. Your focusing in on
this very important mailer is, to me.
another of the many proofs that God's
Church is on track.

The energy and time expended in pro
ducing thesequality articles willencour
age single parents around the world in
God's Church to persevere in accom
plishing the very difficult task that they
do have.

The support of family and loved ones
is crucial in helping one to cope in times
of stress. How blessed is each and every
member in God's Church to have a
worldwide family for support. I speak
from experience as I was a single parent
in God's Church for four years,

Lorraine Welsh
Calgary. Alta.

<1 <1 <1

Si ng le plreal,
I have just finished reading t he

articles in the Jan. 10 Worldwide News
pertaining to single parenthood.

As a single parent of twochildren Iam
compelled to thank God and you for the
uplifting and inspiring articles, I must
say thank you. too. for reminding the
brethren that to visit the fatherless and
widows in their affliction is pure religion
and undefiled before our God.

Debra Owens
Oklahoma City, Okla.

<1 <1 <1

It isquite hard to watcha singleparent
struggling. especially with disciplining
their children alone - this seems to bea
big problem- and not knowwhat tosay,
to do or what advice to give .

It wa.s such a thrill to see those articles
appear in The Worldwide News that we
both read them all right away. The
art icles .. . gaveeven us married couples
in God's Church more understanding of
single parent situations as wellas howwe
can step out and help support them.

Thanks again forguiding us and help
ing us to better understand the principle
of visiting the fatherless,

Name withheld

closer toget he r.

Mr . Mitterrand's frank address
The followi ng week Fre nch Pres

iden t Fra ncois Mitter rand ca me to
town. In a surprisingly frank
address to the Bu ndestag (lowe r
house of West German parliament),
Mr . Mitterrand war ned the mem
bers of what he perceived as a dan
gerous drift toward ne utralism in
West Germany and a softening of
t hat nation 's commitment to the
nuclear defe nse of Europe.

Fra nce 's own independe nt deter
rent nuclear force would cease to be
credi ble if NA TO fell apart and the
U nited States wit hd rew its nucl ear

the brainchi ld, not of the United
States, but of C hancellor Schmidt.

Mr. Sc hmidt , worried over the
growth of Soviet missiles ta rgeted
on Western Europe, proposed the
stationing of new U.S.-made and
controlled intermediate-range mis
siles in Western Europe to both bal 
ance the threat and bind European
and American defense ties eve n

don 't know how to obey God's com 
ma nd. How can I stop'!"

Again, we're deali ng with unnec
essary fears. We sho uld have a
respect or dread of danger. To walk
off the top of a 10-story building is
not fearlessness; it 's foolishness .
A nd, of course, we must maintai n a
reverential awe (or fear) of God .

The kind of fea r God commands
us to overcome is the inner te nsio n
that comes to tear us apa r t emot ion
ally, p hysicall y an d spir it ua lly .
T hree thin gs are essential in copi ng
with th is fea r.

Fi rst : Realize fea r is not part of
God's plan fo r LIS. We are to ld
emphatical ly to "fear not." Like
wise we are commanded to be bold
- bold ness is t he opposi te of fear .

Since fear is not part of God 's
plan, we are to do something about
it. We can' t escape it by taki ng a
daily dose of tr anqu ilizer s or by
drinking ou rselves to sleep. We
ca n't de feat our fea rs by tr yin g to
get away from it all on a trip some
whe re . Delive ra nce from fea rs
begins wit h a correct mental ani 
tude.

Second: Recognize wedo notfa ce
our problems alone. It makes no
difference how severe our problems
become, we are not alone . God does
not jump out of the boat and leave us
to pad dle ou r ow n canoe when the
going gets roug h. God is wit h us
even when our perso na l safe ty is
th reate ned.

The apos t le Paul gives us strong
yet enco uraging words in Hebrews
13:5,6 : "Let your cond uct be with 
out covetousness, and be content
with such thi ngs as you have . For He
Himself has said, 'I will never leave
you nor forsake you .' So we may
boldly say: 'T he Lord is my helper; I
will not fear . What can ma n do to
me?'"

T hird: Practice and remember
"perfect love casts out fe ar." Let's
cont rast love and fear. Love look s
for opportunit ies to give; it asks,
"What can I do for anot her?"

Fear keeps a wary eye on the pos
si ble conseq uences of gelli ng
involved in others' pro blems and
asks : "What will he want from me?"
Love thinks no evil ; fea r thi nks of
litt le else. Love believes all things:
fea r is highly suspicious.

Love is so busy doing today's
tasks th at it has no time to worry
abo u t to mo r ro w. Bec au se fea r
foc uses on tomor row, it fail s to
unde rtake responsibil it ies .

J ust one more thing. The last re fer
ence to fear in the Bible ( Revelation
21:7 ,8) may have special significance
as it is a last word on the subject . " He
that overcometh shall inhe rit all
things: and I will be his God . and he
shall be my son. But thefe arful. and
un believing, and the abo minable, and
murdere rs, and wborem cngers . and
sorcerers. and idolaters, and all liars,
shall have their part in the lake which
burneth wit h fire and br imstone :
which is the second deat h" (Ki ng
Ja mes Vers ion) .

land-based cr uise missi les sched
uled for at leas t four ot her NATO
countries besides West Germany .

The Soviets are concerned most
of all about the Pershing 2, a missile
with a powerful nuclear warhead
that could reach Soviet targets in
seven to eight minutes from launch
time . (The slower, ground-hugging
500-mile-a n-hou r cr uise missiles
wou ld take up to two hours.)

Mr. Gromy ko blandly de nie d
t hat Moscow had any favorites in
t he March 6 election, but it was
clear to all that the Kreml in has
alrea dy "cast its vote " for Social
Democratic candidate Ha ns Jochen
Vogel. The SPD can didate is run
ning in place of former chancellor,
Helm ut Schmidt. If in office, the
Social Democrats would be under
ext reme press ure fro m their left
wing to rescind the 1979 miss ile
decision - which, ironically was

Iy pivotal nat ion referr ed to as " the
hinge of th e Western alliance."

Since mid -Jan uary the Fede ral
Republic has been the scene of an
extraordinary amount of East- West
political sparring. The reason? The
March 6 Wes t German national
elections. Never. in recent memory,
have other powers tried so hard to
in fl uen ce t he outcome of one
natio n's balloti ng . West Germans
have taken to call ing it t he Raketen
wahlkampf- missile elec t ion cam
paign.

Firs t, on Jan . 16, Soviet Foreign
Minister An d rei Gromyko came to
Bonn .

M r. Gromyko's pri ncipal aim was
to weaken Bonn 's commitment to
accept the Pers hing 2 missiles slated
for dep loyme nt on West German
soi l, begi nning at the end of this
year . All 108 Pershings are to go
into West Ge rmany, wit h the 464

nearness of da nge r, such as you
might feel if app roached by a dan
gerous animal.

(2) Fear is a fee ling of uneasy
concern. Fo r example, when you r
teenager isn't in by curfew, you're
afraid something has happened to
himor her .

(3) Fea r is also defi ned as a fee l
ing of respectful awe. , . as toward
God.

The fear most of us are fami liar
with, however , is the tense feel ing
t hat grips us when we are faced wit h
the to ugh pro blems of life.

Have you ever felt your emotions
were taut as a guitar string? I have .
Most of those fears can be traced
back to a spiri tual problem because
the ultimate cause of that kind of
fear is sin.

Such fea r does not originate with
God, " For God has not given us a
spiri t of fear , hut of powe r and of
love and ofa sou nd mind" ( II Timo
t hy 1:7, Revised Au thor ized Ver 
sion, un less noted ). Si nce t he fear
refe rred to doesn' t come from God ,
it must co me from Satan. It's one of
his best too ls to make us ineffective
in God 's end -time Work.

Chronic fear wreaks havoc in our
lives: "The re is no fear in love; but
perfec t love casts out fear, because
fea r involves torment , But he who
fears has not been made perfect in
love" ( I Joh n 4:1g) ,

W he n fea r is present, we suffer
pe nalties. Fea r produces physical ,
emot ional and spiritual problems.

Fea r can produce a persecution
complex. I know some peo ple who
thi nk eve ryo ne is out to gel them.
Every time they hea r a siren they're
su re the police are coming for one of
the fami ly, oran am bula nce is carry
ing a family membe r to the hosp ital.
T hat kind of fear can regul arly recy 
cle you t hroug h an emo t ional wring
er,

Fear causes spirit ua l probl em s
and paralyzes faith . As lon g as fea r
is allowe d to persist, our effecti ve
ness in Christian growth is limited if
not nil . Faith will banis h fear, or else
fear will banish faith .

Some become so afraid that not
only can they not trust God for tl-e
majo r sp ir itual things. they can't
eve n t rus t Him fo r t hei r dai ly
bread.

As C hrist ians we know we' re not
suppos ed to be a fra id, but ou r
effo rts to kick the habit are fruit less .
Wecryout: "Why can't I qui t being
afraid'! I know I'm to 'fear not .' bu t I

~ \~' -,'Jwt one, m.o-tf, .JL:.II
~ ! - ~

- ' By De x ter H. Fa ulkner

PASADENA - Ten years ago
forme r United States secretary of
state . Henry Kissinger. procla imed
1973 to be the Year of Europe . His
plans to rev italize the NATO
alliance. however . collapsed in
Weste rn disarray over the Yom
Kippur War and the Arab oil
embargo.

Now, however. to years later , it
appears that 1983 may well be the
real Year of Europe. For it is in this
year that NATO must finallydecide
whether to carry out a three-yea r
old decision to deploya new genera
tion of intermediate-range missiles
in Europe, a question that is vital to
the fut ure of the Continent and the
balance of powe r of the whole
world .

Missile ca mpaign

The center of attentio n is focused.
on West Germany, the geopolitical-

My family and I were flying up
the east coast of Austral ia from Port
Macquarie to Coolangatta in a Cess
na Titan. All 12 seats were filled.
Even the copilot's seat was occupied
by a tall male Australian aborigine .

We were flying in a blind ing
thunderstorm. Our seat belts were
faste ned but not pulled tightly as t he
pla ne forged on throug h t he stor m.
T hen it hap pened - the plan e hit a
series of air pockets. We dropped
seve ra l feet ! We all wer e up off our
seats by at leas t 6 inches .

Immediately we pulled our seat
belts tighter. My knuckles turned
pale as Isqueezed the seat in front of
me holding on for dear life .

Looking over at my wife, I saw
that she had t urned an unusual
shade of off-white. I realized at t hat
point my stomach had found a new
place to rest in my body - right
next to my throat.

The young abo rigine in t he c0

pilot's seat turned aro und with a
ha lfhearted sm ile on his face . H e
rubbed t he place on the top of his
head that had just hit the pla ne 's
roof, and he said in descriptive
Strine (Australian) , "Uppendan eh
mate" to our youngest son . W hich
mea ns "to and fro; backwards and
forwards." Boy, was he right!

The undulati ng motion of the air
craft did n't seem to bot her th e pilot ,
however, as he contin ued m unching
on his sandwich.

Whi le that plane bob bed up and
down like a co rk on the end of a
fishi ng line , I have to admit I expe ri
enced some real fear that that little
aircraft might not make it back to
earth in one piece .

I had just finished giving a se r
mon on the need for ferve nt prayer
an d at that point was reall y practic
ing what I had preached.

Fea r . Eve r me t t his beast? I'm
su re you have. It cree ps into yo ur
mi nd by a doze n d ifferent doo rs.
Fea r of failure. Fear of he ights.
Fea r of crowds. Fea r of disease.
Fear of rejection. Fear of unem 
p loyment. Fear of what others
are saying about you . Fear of
moving to another area. Fea r of
depth or distance or death . Fear
of being you rself. Fear of buyi ng.
Fear of selling. Fea r of fina ncial
reve rsal. Fear of war. Fear of t he
dark. Fear of be ing alo ne.

The dic tionary gives t hree d iffer
ent sha des of mea ning for fear :

(1) fear is a fee lingofanxiety and
agitation ca used by the prese nce or

Overcoming anxiety, fear



ERICK DUBOIS

Pointe- a-Pitrechurch.
On Sundays Mr . Dubois conducts

Bible studies, which are received
more favorably than individual visits,

IS. ISLES. _ 6)

In neighboring Gu adeloupe, Mr .
Dubois pastors about 40 members,
mostl y farmers, who atte nd services
in Basse-Terr e, and 98, primar ily
white-collar worker s, who atten d the

tended the Ministerial Refreshing
Progr am in Pasadena Feb . 7 through
17.

Accordin g to Mr . Carbonnel, th is
is not the first building cons tructed by
Ca ribbean brethren. In 1964 some 75
members of th e Fo rt- de -Prance
church pooled resour ces - money
and sweat - to construct a meet ing
hall.

Three years later Pastor General
He rbert W. Arm stron g inaugurated
the building during a visit to Marti
nique with evange list Dibar Apartian,
French regional director, said Mr.
Carbonnel.

Now, almost 20 years later, the y
have outgrown that first buildin g.
About two years ago, after putting
aside funds, some of the 300 who
att end the Fort-de- France ch urch
purch ased land and sta rted hammer
ing.

" Construction should be com
pleted by Pent ecost," said Mr. Car 
bonnel. " The work has helped unite
the brethren ."

In Martinique, Mr . Ca rbonnel
plans to conduct public Bible studies
in all 32 counties that comprise the
island.

CANADIAN CHURCHES - Above map shows locations of French
speaking churches in Canada . Montreal, Que .• also has an English 
speaking c ongregat ion. (Map by Ron Grove)

because people living around Paris
are more dependent on publ ic tran s
portal ion th an in Ame rica . and
crime on the Paris subway [Metro)
is increas ing."

Att end ance at the Bible stud ies
and public Bible lectur es remains
high despite the incre asing crime
rate.

" Mr. [Dib ari Apar tian [reg ional
di rec tor of the Work in Fr ench
speaking areas ] co nducts the Plain
Tru th Bible lectu res and I co nduct
the follow-up Bible studies," Mr .
Knel ler said.

" If we want to d raw a crowd, we
talk abo ut [th e 16th -ce ntury psy
chic ) Nos trada mus, or about the
proph et ic future of Europe," he
continued . "People are very inter
ested in prophecy ."

Mr. Apartian, who sat in on the
Feb. II Worldwide Ne ws interview,
added : " T he French are very int er 
est ed in the truth , but they' re not
always interes ted in obeyi ng it."

GILBERT CARBONNEL

Meeting halls, in gener al, are not
available to rent.

Mr . Carbonnel and Er ick Dubois ,
pastor of the Basse-Terre and Point e
a-Pit re, Guadeloupe , churches. at-
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By JeffZhome
PASADENA - Church mem o

bers in Fort-d e-France, Martinique,
are constructing their own meetin g
hall, said pastor G ilbert Carbonnel.

Work prospers in French isles
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Church 's leased hall in Par is was "a
major blessing." as rental cost s are
pr ohibitivel y high for meeti ng
ha lls.

Th e hall also hou ses C hurc h
off ices wi th em ploye es J eann e

SAM KNELLER

Simonin and Mari e C laude Bodot
handlin g incoming m ail and
accounting functions.

"Brethren here have to deal with
a vari et y of obstacles to observe the
Sabbath , " Mr. Kn ell er sa id.
" French schools lega lly meet on
Sabbath morn ings, so th e four
school teac hers (in the Paris church]
and all of the child ren must obtai n
special perm ission to be excus ed.

" T his is often not a very pleasan t
experi ence," he cont inued .

Desp ite such obsta cles, the Pari s
brethren remain strong . " O ne of the
most impressive thin gs about the
Pari sian members is that in spite of
low incomes. the y always give very
high offe r ings:' he said .

" We also have to hold Bible st ud
ies on S unday afte rnoo ns. This is

Vital Statistics of God's Work
Administered Through

the French Regional Office

Countries with members living in them:
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P A S A D E N A - In 19 82
" France almost became a battle
ground for out side organ izations ,"
said Sam Kne lle r, pas tor of the con
gregat ion in Par is. Fra nce, Feb . II.

Mr . Knell er . 37 , was her e for the
Feb. 7 to 17 Mini sterial Refr esh ing
Program.

" Par is su ffe red 20 te rro ris t
attac ks during 1982, but th ings have
ca lmed down co nside rably now," he
said. " At the heigh t of the terror ist
act ion , we [th e chu rch) we re
offered an armed guard to protect
services at our hall in Paris." The
offe r was turned down.

" In Bordeaux (Fr ance], services
were even stopped for about 15 min
ute s once because of a bomb scare in
the hotel there, " he said .

"The ter rorism created a certai n
amo unt of te nsion," Mr. Kneller
continued . " During M r. {Rich ard]
Rice's (director of the Mail Process
ing Ce nter ) and Sa m Lenn on 's (of
th e Data Proces sing Cen te r) tr ip to
Paris [in August, 1982] , we were
visiting the Louvre [ar t mu seum )
and had to evac ua te because of a
bomb thr eat. "

"You st ill see a lot of police," Mr .
Kneller said . " President [Francois]
Mitterrand has taken steps and
come down very strongly again st
terrorism ."

Mr. Knell er said the action had
stemmed the rise in terrorist activi
ties.

S peaking of the C hu rch there,
M r. Kneller said : " We actually have
very few members living in Par is
prope r. Th e city of Pari s has a very
sma ll middl e class - most ar e
eit her very rich or very poor."

Mr . Knell er and his wife Marilyn
serve 220 brethren attending the
Par is churc h. "Quite a few of the
people who form erl y atte nded the
Paris co ngrega tio n now atte nd ser
vices i n Rouen a nd An ger s ,
France ," he said .

Mr. Kne lle r pointed out that the

Terrorism abating in France,

brethren secure, says minister

Members served throuqh the Re9ional Office:

Churches and Bible studies:

Full -time ministers:

1,255
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WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
COMPARATIVE WORLDWIDE RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES·

FOR 1981 AND 1982
(Unaudited)

Radio and television stations airing
Le Monde 8 Venir(French-lan9uage World Tomorrow) : 22

Local church elders not employed by the Work:

Circulation of La Pure Verite:

Report
(Continued from.-.. 1)

increase in the number of donors
and co-w orkers . Considering the
to tal income , the dollar incre ase
(a bout S2.5 milli on) was not large,
but the per cent age of increase was
very good. Donors contributed 28.8
per cent mor e, and co-w orkers con
tributed 16 .6 perc ent more than in
1981. Members co nt ribu ted 9 .4
perc ent mor e, which is a ver y fine
incre ase , considering the nati onal
unemployment problem.

We hope and pra y that ther e will
be substantially morein 1983 so that
the Gospe l ca n be prea ched over
more and be tte r sta tions at better

3

136,506

time s and in a grea te r number of
magazines and booklets .

The 19 81 audit by Arthur
Andersen & C o. for the C hurch,
college and foundation in the
United States, which was received
sever al months ago , was again
" unq ua lified" including both " reve
nue and expen ses."

We are pleased to recei ve thi s
professional opinio n from such a
well-known and es tablished multi 
national aud iting firm . I am pleased
to announce that thi s firm will pro
vide a combined world wide audit of
the Work for 1982 , in add ition to
th e U.S . audit. They already are at
work on this international project ,
which we hope will be completed
befor e summer.

Percent
1982 1981 Change of Change

RECEIPTS
Contributions $ 78,053,000 $ 70,556,000 $ 7,497,000 10.6
Festival 5,646,000 4,921,000 725,000 14.7
Church Assistance 9.108.000 8,489,000 619,000 7.3
Holy Day Offerin9 15,341 ,000 14,048,000 1,293,000 9.2
Other Receipts 9343000 8,612,000 731,000

~

Total Receipts 117491000 106 626 000 : 10865000 10.2

EXPENDITURES
Great Commission 50,124.000 41,077.000 9,047 ,000 22 .0
Church 41 ,036 ,000 35,877,000 5,159,000 14.4
Pasadena & Regional
Offices 24921000 24 ,517,000 404000 -L§

Total Expenditures 116081000 101.471 ,000 14,610000 14.4
Net Gainto

Bank Reserves $ 1410000 $ 5155000

'NOTES
1. A single set of averaged foreign exchange rates has been used in the translation of local

currencies into U.S. dollars for both years for comparison purposes. Since the averaged foreign
exchange rates in relation to the dollar were different a year ago, there are slight differences in
the 1981 figures in this year's report with the 1981 figures in last year's report .

2 . The comparative worldwide income and expenditures include Am uassador College (Pasadena
and Big Sandy) income and expenditures , and grants to the Ambassador International Cultural
Foundation .



Q&A: unleavened bread

PUTTING THE LEAVEN OUT - Working together 88 a family to clea n out
leavened products before the Days of Unleavened Bread lu lfills both the
command in Exodus 13:7 and also teaches ch ildren the mean ing of God 's
Holy Days (Deuteronomy 6:7) . [Photo by G.A. Belluche Jr.)

carbon dioxide swelling within the
product itsel f must be put out.

Pinpointi ng the actual chemica l
leavening agent is somewhat of a
problem. The actual leaveni ng reac
tion. that is.that of th e generat ion of
ca rbon dioxide, is a deco mposition
reaction. Sodi um bic..:rbonate (bak 
ing soda) decom poses [ 0 form car 
bon dioxid e (the leavenin g gas).
sodium carbon ate and wate r.

In chemical notation:

$oda-' Carbo n Dioxide + Sodium
Carbo nate + Wat er

T his is the basic reac tion. Other
bicarbo nate s suc h as potassi um
bicarbon ate or ammonium bicar
bonate may be used instead of sodi 
um bicarbon ate, but the reacti on is
the same. Thi s is the leavening reac
tion . This is the reaction that pro
duces the leavening gas. car bon
dioxid e (C02) .

Undesirable effect s of the sodium
carbonate arc eliminated by the
int roduction of an acid into the reac
tion . When baking soda is used the
acid is generally introduced in the
form of sour milk or buttermilk.
The acidic ingredient is comb ined
with the sodium bicarbonate in
commercial baking powders .

An acidic substance, potassium
hydrogen tartrate (cream of tart ar),
in conjunction with other ingre
dients. such as phosph ates for con
trolling the reaction rate, are gener
ally used with the bicarbonate of
soda in commercial baking pow
der s.

Starch or flour is also added as a
dr ying agent to prevent the reaction
from taking place prematurely. But
noneof these acids or additives is the
source of the leavening gas . The
bicarbonate of soda (or potassium or
ammonium) is the source of the car
bon dioxide.

The chemical react ion is qu ite
complex, but in simplified form it
can be represented by the equation :
(x = acid anion)

acid + soda ... carbon dioxide
+ ash + water

Cream of tartar is not a leavening
agent. It is no more responsible for
leavening than is sour milk or but
termilk.

Neither brewers yeast nor yeast
extract is a leaven ing agent. And
beer is not a leavened product.

Is'alYening always bad!
Since leavening and leavened

products represent sin. shouldn't
they be avoided all the time'? Not at
all.

Leavening and leavened products
are used to represent putting sin out
during the Feast of Unleavened
Bread because of two striking simi 
larities between the leavening pro
cess and sin .

First, as has been shown above, it
is all pervasive , works from within
and spreads throughout the whole
body. Second. it also represents the
deceitful nature of sin .

" Another parable he spoke to
them : The kingdom of heaven is like
leaven, which a woman took and hid
in three measures of meal , till it was
all leavened" (Matthew 13:33) .

Here leaven is used to represent
the leavening of God 's Holy Spirit ,
which also works from within and
spreads thr oughout the body .

Recognize sin and pUIit out dur 
ing the entire year - every year.
Recognize leavening and leavened
products and put them out duri ng
the seven-day period of the Feast of
Unleavened Bread .

In sodoing you can be unleavened
physically now and finally will be
able to keep the Feast " with the
unleavened bread of sincerity and
truth ."

SpiritualleaYen

Leavening associated with the
Feast of Unleavened Bread is a pro
cess that Paul compares to sin. Like
sin, it spreads.

"A little leaven leavens the whole
lump" (Galatians 5:9). It is a pro
cess that works within the body .

" Your glorying is not good. Do
you not know that a little leaven
leavens the whole lump" (I Corin
thians 5:6) .

Paul was warning the Corinthian
church about the danger of one for
nicator infecting the whole church if
allowed to continue felJowshipping
with them.

Leaven is all pervasive like sin .
"For the good that I would I do not:
but the evil which I would not. that I
do . Now if I do what I would not , it is
no more I that do it , but sin that
dwelleth in me. 1 then find a law.
that, when I would do good , evil is
present with me. For 1delight in the
law of God after the inward man :
but I see another law in my mem
bers , warring against the law of my
mind , and bringing into captivity to
the law of sin which is in my mem
ber s" (Romans 7:19-23 , King
J ames Version) .

Clearly the proces s of leavening
as it relates to the Feast of Unleav
ened Bread is that of the third
group; leavening by the generation
of carbon dioxide in the baked prod
uct itself. Products leavened by
yeast or baking soda are the prod
ucts that need to be avoided.

LUlIening agents

Acti ve yeast , baking powder and
baking soda . as well as those prod 
ucts leavened with any of these
agent s, should be put out. Brewer s
yeas t and yeast extra ct are not active
and are not leavening agents .

Beer is notleavened even though
active yeast is used in its production.
Just those products in which the
leavening agent has produced the

Fahrenhe it ( 100 deg rees Ce lsius) or
more . which is always the case . T his
process is obviously involved even
when other leavening agents are
used .

The next process of leavening is
that of the mechanical int roduction
of air into the product by beating or
by the introduction of beaten prod
ucts. such as beaten egg whites.

Swelling becau se of th e presence
of air will always take place. even
with out beating, because air in the
mixtur e will expand as the tempera
ture rises in the bakin g process .

T he third process is th at of the
actual generati on of carbon dioxide
by some of the ingredients them
selves. There are two kind s of such
ingredients: chemi cal and biolog
ical.

Baking soda and baking powder
are the ingredients used for the
chemical leavening process . There
are different kinds and brands of
the se, but the process of carbon
dioxide generation is the same in all
cases . Onl y the sodium reactions
will be d iscussed .

Ye ast is the ingred ie nt th at
causes the biological generation of
ca rbon dioxide . Carbon dioxide is
the biproduct of the growth of yeast
microorganisms. The yeast changes
sugars to carbon dioxide gas and
forms alcohol. which is driven off by
the heat of baking.

That, briefly, is what the leaven
ing processes are . Clearly the leav
ened bread mentioned in the Old
Testament meant bread leavened
with yeast. There is no indication
they were using any chemical leav
ening agents at thai time .

Th e leavening effects of air or
steam are certainly not included.
The New Testament has to be con
sulted to understand how to evalu
ate the chemical and biologicalleav
ening agents.

Sidney Hegvold. a preaching
elder in the Pasadena Audito
rium P.M . church is an asso
ci ate pr of es sor of ph y s ical
science at Ambassador College .
//is wif e Mar)' is chairma n of
the Hom e Econo mics Depart 
men t .

The World wide News sug
gests sav ing the articles about
unleavened bread f or future ref
erence.

ened bread for seven days. Thi s
instructi on means th at whenever
bread is eaten during this Festival it
is to be unleavened . It does not mean
unleavened bread must be eaten
each day .

Mr. Armstrong wants us all
teaching and preaching th e same
thing, as God has instructed us in
His Word . Please take note of th is
answer so that there is peace and
harmony in all churches on this
often-asked question .

Physical effects mirror spiritual

By Sidney and Mary Hegvold
PASADEN A - Like so many

quest ions concerning the "Old Tes
tame nt Feasts " the answer to the
questions . " W hy u nl ea ve ned
bread ?" and " What is leavening?" ,
can only be foun d in the New Testa
ment.

Leavening, a spiritual process

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

"Therefore let us keep the feast,
not with old leaven , nor with the
leaven of malice and wickedness,
but with the unle avened bread of
sincerity and truth" (I Corinthians
5:8, Revised Authorized Version
unless noted) ,

The feast Paul is referring to has
to be the Feast of Unleavened
Bread . because he told them in verse
7 that , " you truly are unleavened."
From the context of this chapter,
they were anyth ing but unleavened
spiritually. He could only be refer 
ring to the Feast of Unleavened
Bread.

That Christians should keep the
Feast of Unleavened Bread is quite
clear. But why? And just what is
leavening in Ihe context of the
Feast ?

The Feast of Unleavened Bread is
a feast that was commanded for the
house of Israel at the time of the
Exodus from Egypt. I .

The meaning according to Old
Testament Scriptures is summed up
in Deuteronomy 16:3 "Seven days
you shall eat unleavened bread with
it, that is, the bread of affliction (for
you came out of the land of Egypt in
haste). that you may remember the
day in which you came out of the
land of Egypt all the days of your
life."

The Feast is simply a reminder of
their hasty departure from the land
of Egypt, the land of bondage.
Unleavened bread is used only as a
reminder that they had to flee in
halite.

Noth ing more can be learned
directly from the Old Testament. It
is only in the New Testament that
the true spiritual meaning of the
Feast can be found .

LnYening process

Leavening is the name given to
the process of introducing gas into
baked products to puff them up and
make them lighter. The three pri
mary leavening agents are air , steam
and carbon dioxide .

When water changes state from a
liquid to a gas (steam). its volume
increases more than 1,500 times . A
swelling acti on takes place . This
action will take place whenever a
liquid is used in a product to be
baked if th e baking process involves
temperatures around 212 degrees

...

The following was approved
by Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrongfor the April l clvbl ,
Pastor General' s Repor t.

Exodus 13:7 states that unleay
ened bread sho/l be eaten for seven
days. Does this mean that we must
eat uRleaYe-ned bread on each day of
this Feast?

II is not required to eat unleav-

Smith poured drinks.
After the blessing on the meal, Mr .

and Mrs . Smith directed the conver
sat ion toward the mean ing of the eve
ning and involvedall present.

The whole dinner went smoothly
and, after dessert and more fellow
ship, the evening wrapped up so
everyone had time to get rested
before services the next day . The
new family got to know more of the
brethren. the bachelors were treated
toa home-cooked meal and the fam
ily atmosphere was a relaxing way to
begin the Holy Days .

Mr . and Mrs . Smith set good
examples in many ways. They
invited a group of people that would
not have been able to entertain in
their homes, rather than those who
could have served by using their
homes . They involved their guests
in the preparations so that they were
a part of the success of the evening.

Maybe most important, they kept
their minds on the guests once they
arrived. They had done all that was
possible to do ahead of time : now
they devoted the ir attention to put
ting their guests at ease and helping
them get to know each other.

Had Mrs. Smith not prepared in
advance, she would have worried
about hors d'oeuvres that weren't
yet made, how to fit everyone
around their only table and whether
Mr . Jones the bachelor knew he was
bringing Chicken Kiev - or even
knew what Chicken Kiev was!

Instead of being a hit-and-miss
affair , early planning and attention
to giving the guest s a good lime
made the evening trul y a Night to
Be Much Remembered.

Craig Marley of Kitchener,
Ont, contributed 10 this artie/e .
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BySandi Bortlx
Those who invite others to their

homes on the Night to Be Much
Remembered have the special bless
ingof giving their time and homesso
that fellow members can enjoy the
meaning of the evening: rejoicing.

When the evening arrives youand
your guests will enjoy it to the full
est if it is well-planned.

Prepare early to avoid

hit-and-miss Holy Days

Take a hypothetical example of
the Smith family . The Smiths have
been members for several years, but
had always been invited out for the
evening. This year they wanted to
organize the occasion themselves .

Mr. and Mrs . Smith decided to
invite a couple and their three chil
dren . who were new to the area, an
elderly woman, and two bachelors.
With the Smiths' two children, this
made 12.

From the start , Mrs . Smith
involved the guests in preparations,
inquiring about special dietary needs
before planning the menu . Then she
chose the main dishes she wanted to
serve .ShefoJlowedtheexampleofthe
hostess last year who asked the guests
to contribute to the meal so that they
felt a part of the occasion. This also
easedher work load.

Mrs . Smith prepared a main dish,
vegetables and hors d'oeuvres, and
asked guests to bring homemade
unleavened bread. another main
dish, salad s, desserts and drinks.

......She made sure they knew exactly
how much to bring and Ihat they
could afford and liked the item they
were to bring .

To make the evening more spe
cial, with the help of her children,
she made placecards and menus the
week before , and arranged for fresh
flowers for the table . The guests
could take the placecards and dinner
menus home with them after the
meal. Borr owed ch airs. dishes and a
table were ar ranged to accommo
date the guests in the Sm iths' living
room.

Mr. Smith arranged for tr anspor
tati on for the gue st s a nd the y
arrived one-half hour before the
meal. Each woman was given a flow
er by Mr .Smith. The women helped
Mr s. Smith set out the food and fin
ish last minute details. and Mr .
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EDITORS'CHOICE:RECIPES
UNLEAVENED BREAD

NOTE: The abbreviationsused in
the recipes are T. (tablespoon). I .
(leaspoon). c. (cup). lb. (pound).
pkg.(package),qt. (quan>.pt. (pinl)
and in. (inch) . All temperatures
hsted are Fahrenheit . To convert
Fanrenheit to Celsius (centigrade).
subtract 32 from the number 01
degrees Fahrenheit and mult iply by
5/9 . lnolher words. C '" (F'32)5 /9

Some U.S. " rounded" metric vol
ume measures lor food preparation
('based on metric measuring utensil
size): 14 1.= t m!.: ~ t. "' 2 m1.: It. K
5 ml,: 1T. = 15 ml.: 1lIuidoz.(2T.) ""
25 ml; 2 ftuid oz. ( % c.) = 50 mi.; 4
ftuld oz. ( ~ c .) '" 125 mi.: 811uid oz
( I c.) = 250ml

Some common food items and
weIghts in gramsper cup:

Sugar: brown. packed - 200:
granulaled (white) - 200; pow·
dered (icing). silled - 95; pow·
dered. unsifted - 123; honey 
332; molasses - 309 .

Flour:all-purpose or unbleached.
sil ted - 115; all purpose or
unbleached. unsilled or spooned 
125: whole wheat. shrred - 132;
rolled oals - 72.

O,ls and bull er: butler or margar·
me - 224; oils - 210.

Dairy products: Cheddar cheese.
grsted - 113; cOll age cheese 
236; heavy cream - 236; light
cream - 240; sour cream - 241;
milk -242

BANANA OATMEAL COOKIES
1 c. brown sugar, packed; % c.
all; 1lS! c . mashed ripe bananas ; lS!
t. aa lt; 4 C. roll.d oats: .., c .
chopped walnuts ; lS! e, ra l aln 8.
Beat suga r and oil. Stir in bananas
and sa lt . Gradually blen d in oats,
walnu ts and rais ins . Drop by tee 
spoo ns onto greased baking sheet.
Bake 20 min. in 350 " oven.

sti rr ing co ns tantly . Simmer 3 min .
Blend abo ut y., c . hal mixt ure into
beat en egg. Return to saucepan.
Cook until mixt ure bubbles , sti rrin g
cons tantly . Remove from heat . Stir
in rice cerea l, nuts and van illa .
Spread ove r baked crust and coo L
Froating: 2 c. powd.red 8ugar; lS!
t . vanilla ; 1 (3 -oz.) pkg. c re am
cheese, 80n.ned. Comb ine ingre
dient s and be at at tow spee d unt il
smoot h. Spre ad ove r coo led fill ing .

CHOCOLATE-CHIP COOKIES
1 c. all ; 1 c . brown augar, packed; }4

c. sugar; 1 t, vanilla; t .gg; 2 c. flour ;
lS!pkg. chocol.te chfps; lS!c . nuta: 1
t . salt. Blend first 4 ingred ients . Add
ot her 5 ingredi ents _Bake at 475 ° lor
10 min. Cool and store .

WHEAT -GERM AND
OATMEAL COOKIES

" c . oU; 1 c . honey; 2 T. mala• ••• ; 2
egga ; 2 t . pure vanilla ; Mi c .
aklmmed--mllk powd.r, alned; " c .
aoy flour, ..fted; li c . ralslna or
chopped dat.a; li c. walnuts; 1 t .
salt; 1 Y.I c . wheat g.rm; 2 c . rolled
oats . Co mb i ne oil . hon.y and
molasses . Add eggs one at a t ime,
bea ting well alter each addi ti on . com
bine dry ingr. die nts . Sti r wet ingre·
d ien ts into dry ingre die nts and blend
well . Drop by teaspoon s onto lig htly
oil ed co oki e she et. Bak e in 350 ° oven
unti t ligh tly brown , abou t 10to 12 min .

CRISPY DATE BARS
Crust : 1 c . flou r ; }1 c . brown
sugar , packed; 1,4c . butter or mar
garine, softened. Comb ine and mix
well until cr umbl y . Pr es s into an
ungreased t l-by·7·in . or 9-in . sq uare
pan . Bake at 375 " 10 to 12 min. or
until golden br ow n. F illing: 1 c .
chopped dates; ~ c . sugar; ~ c .
butter or margarin.; 1 egg, w.1I
beaten; 2 c . crisp ri ce cereal; 1 c .
chopped nuts; 1 t . vanilla . In a
med ium sauce pan , c ombine da tes ,
suga r and butl er . Cook over med ium
heat unt il mixture co mes t o a boil.

sugar, e-ee. can orange-Julc. con
centrate; brin g to a boil . sti rri ng ecce 
sionally .

te. Place c ream cheese and cottage
cheese in mixer and beat for epprcxt
mat e ly 10 min (there may st ill be some
tiny lumps) . Gradually add suga r, bea l ·
ing co nsta nt ly . Add eggs 1 at a time,
beating well alt er each addit ion. Add
vanilla . Sprea d eve nly on crumb cr ust .
Bak e in 350" ove n l or 35 t o 40 min .
Topping : 1~ c . dairy sour cream; 3
T. g ra nUlated sugar; 1 T. va nilla.
Combine sour cr eam. sugar and va nil 
la . Spread ove r cheesecake. Bake an
addi tional 7 min. Chill several hour s
before serving . Best when made a da y
belore you serve it .

CLASSIC CHEESECAKE
Crust: ~ c . butter or margarine,
m.lted: 2 c . roUed 0.t8; % c. brown
sugar, packed; 1 t. cinnamon. Com
bine ingred ient s. Firm ly pre ss onto
bott om and side s of ungr eas ed te-ln.
pie plat e or spr ing · form pa n. Bake in
pre heate d oven (350 °) 10 min . Cool.
Filling: 11 oz . cream cheese, soft; "
c . cre.m.d cottage cttee.e: " c .
granul.ted augar; 3 egg8; 1 t . vann-

OATMEAL-BRAN BREAKFAST BARS
2 c. rolled oats; 2 c . br .n; 1 c . wheat
g.rm; 1 c . flour (any kind); 1 c .
sesame s. eds; 1 c . ralalna (or dates
or apricots, chopp.d); 1 c. pow
d.r.d milk; 1 c . 011;1 to 2 c . hon.y (to
ta 8te); 2 T. vanilla; 6 .ggs: grated
rind 01 two orang.s. M ix together
wit h hand s .Press into lightly oiled pan .
Spri nkle top with ses ame seeds . Bake
at 32 5° 30·35 min. Not e :These may be
made ahead of time and store d in the
Ireezer .

BRAN PANCAKES
3 eggs; 2 lS!c . milk; ~ t. vanilla; 1 c .
whole-wheat flour; t lS!t . honey: t c .
bran. Bl.nd all ingredie nts at high
speed or bea t . Br ing to heavy-cr eam
co nsis tency. Butter sk ill e t . Ma kes
th in, light pan cakes. Serves about 8 .

SWEDISH PANCAKES
3 egga; 1~ c . milk ; 1 c . whole
wheat p.atry ncur; ~ t • • • It ; all
fo r frying. Put all ingr. dient s into a
bowl and mix with hand bea ter unt il
blended. Prepare large Iry ing pan by
heating to medi um hot . Put about 1
t. oi l in pan and co ver bottom well ,
but not so o il is runny . Pour * ladl e
of batter into pan and tilt pan Imme-

d iatel y so b atter c o ver s b o tt om
co mpletely. Wh en panca ke appears
dry on top , t urn over . Serve rolled or
fold ed , sprea d with butter and map le
sy rup . vertenone: Grat e 1 large
sweet appl. into batter. Pro ceed as
above bu t make small pan c ak es
ins tead 01 pan size . Or mak e long
oval pan cakes , then spread th em
with 8trawb.rries, roll up and top
wit h wh ipped cream. Or serve wi th
orang. sauce: % c. butter, " c .

c racker-size squares . Prick ea ch
cr acker with lark 10 or 12 time s
Bake 15 or 20 min. in 350 ° oven .
(For the rest of th e yea r. l 1h I. bak 
ing po wde r ma y be added .)

HAND·PRESS ~RACKERS

1 cub. salt butter; 1 c . bran; y., c .
y.llow cornmeal; % c . aoya flour; ~
c. whole-wheat nour; 3 T. br.wer's
y.ast; 3 heaping T. wheat germ; Y.I c .
sesame seeds; Y.z t . salt. Cut all of the
above into soft butt er (not marg ar ine) .
Moi st en just t ill all st ic ks loosely
together (about % c . cold water) .
Press over a large stancarc-sue c ock 
ie sheet with pal m 01 hand ; should be
thin . Bake at 350° to 375° for 30 mm.,
or unt il golden. Score before bak ing .

APPLE PANCAKE
3 eggs; 3 T. flour; 1 T. sugar: Y:ll c.
milk ; 2 c . sliced appl.s; y., t . c inna
mon; 3 T. sugar; y., c. butter o r mar
garine; 2 T. lemon juice . Beat eggs,
" our, 1 T. sugar and milk . Pour into a
to-l n. oven -proof Skillet thai ha s been
rubbed wit h butt er . Arrange sliced
ap ples on top of batt er . Bake in a hot
oven. 400 °, for IS min. Place pancake
on a pia Iter. MiA sugar anu cinna mon
toget her and spri nk le on pancake.
Melt butt er , add lem on juic e and pour
over pan cak e.

HONEY GRAHAMS
% lb. aoft butter ; 2 unb.aten
eggs; lS! c . honey; 2 t . vanilla; Y.I t.
salt. Blend with wood en spoo n, leav 
ing butt er in small pieces. Add 2"
c. whole-wheat flour in se veral per
ti ons . This should mak e a very soft
dough . Lei rest 5 min . Pat the dough
out as nat as possible on a buttered
c ook ie she et. Cover with waxed
pap er and finish smoothing out even 
ly to the edges of th e pan with roll
ing p in. Remove pap er , score into

APPLE -SAUCY SHORTBREAD
3 c. ,med nour; ~ c. butter or mar·
gartn.; Mic. augar; ~ t. salt; t egg
yolk ; ~ c. apple..uce: nutmeg; 1 c .
chopped nuts. Blend ingredients . Put
in 15 Y.1 ·b y· l 0 in. ungr ea sed pan . Prick
dough wi lh l ark . Bak e 15 min. at 350°,
then 25 min . at 300° . Cut wh ile warm .
Top with apple sauce. Y ie ld : 3 doz.

WHOLE -WHEAT CRISPS
11b. whole-wh.atftour; 2 T.hon.y; 5
oz. p.anut butter (ma de into a milk by
dissolving in about lS!pt . water.) Add
honey to pea nut butt er. Stir the ftour
into the mixtu re and sa lt to tsste. Ms ke
the dough sli ft enough so it can be
rolled . Roll very thin; pri ck with a fork ;
bake till we ll done.

enlng. Combine cornmeal, flour, sugar
and sa lt , and mix. Add remaining ing re 
di ent s ; stir unt il moi st . Pour int o muffin
pan. Bak e at 425 " for 20t.o 25 min.

LAVOSH
8 c. sifted whole-wheat flour; 3
eg gs; " c . butter; 1~ T. sa tt ; 2 ~ t .
sugar: 2 c . milk; se same s••ds ,
hull.d; poppy s••ds. Work all ingre 
die nts exc ept see ds into a firm do ugh
Lei re st for ~ hr . Roll the dough out
very thinl y . Plac e it on an ungrea sed
pa n th at has been libe ra lly sprink led
with sesame seeds. Spr ink le poppy
seeds on top . Bake for 15 min . in a
375 " ove n. It wo uld be be tte r if the first
5 min . of the baking period can be done
in a steam oven . (At home try putti ng a
pa n of hot wat er in the oven for the first
5 min . Place il on the shelf below the
bread. Be sure to remove it for the last
10 min. at baking .)

OATMEAL CRACKERS
1}i c . flour: 2 c. rolled o.ta; 2 T.
. ugar; 1 t . ..It ; ~ c . butter; Mic . boi~
Ing water. Com bine dry ingredi ent s. In
a separate bowl cover butter with boil ·
ing water. Stir liquids into dry mixtu re
and mix . Roll out very thin , cut lik e
cra ckers. Bak e 5to 10min. at 350 ° .

QUICK MAYONNAISE BISCUITS
2 c. sifted aU-purpose nour; Y3 c .
mayonnala.; ~ c . milk; 'II c. sharp
ch.ddar cheese, shr.dded; 2 T.
onion, mlnc.d. St ir together ftour ,
ma y onn ai se and milk unl il w ell
blende d. Add cheese and onio n. Drop
by tablespoons onto greased cookie
sheet . Bak e at 350" for 10 min .,or until
lightl y browned. Serve warm . Makes
24 bisc uit s .

CORNBREAD
1 c . co r nm. a l; 1 c. lIour ; V. c . sugar;
1 t . salt; 1 egg; 1 c . milk ; y.,c . shorl-

UNLEAVENED BREAD
3 T. honey; 1 c. all ; n~ c . milk: 7 c .
flo ur; 2 t . aalt. Ble nd honey, oil and
milk . Sti r in remai ning ingredient s .
Knea d ligh tly . Roll on noured board .
Place over rolli ng pin and pla ce on
cookie shee t Cut in squares . Mak e a
le w holes in each pie c e with lork . Salt
lightl y if desir ed . Bake at 325" for 20
min . 1 to 2 c . wheat germ may be
adde d. Ad just the flour acc ordingly .
Tas tes li ke whol e-wh eat bread.

CANAD IAN BANANA BREAD
1 C. brown sugar, packed; 17c . oil ; 1
t. vanilla ; 3 large rip. ba nanas,
mashed; 2 eggs, well beaten; 2 c.
silted who(.-wheat flour; 17t. salt ; 17
c . chopped nuts. Cream sugar and oi l .
Add vanitla and mashed ba nanas, the n
eggs. Sift all dry ingredients together
twice and add t o c reamed mixtu re with
nuls . Pour mto a greased loaf pan and
bake 1 hr. at 350 ° .

••• • m. seed.; 1 egg; ~ c . plus 2 T.
mil k . Mi x nour. salt and see ds wrth a
fork in a large mixing bow l. Mak e a well
in the dry ingredients and break the
egg into it. Pour in a brt of the milk and
wh ip egg wi th the fork ; then pour in the
rest 01 the milk and stir until nour is
pretty well coated. Put onto a noured
boa rd or tab leto p and kne ad in rest of
the flour till dough is smooth and eome 
wha t ela sti c . Roll out with a pin to
abo ut %. in. thicknes s and pl ac e on a
greas ed (s horte ning) pizza or b iscu it
pan . Pat out to the edges of pan .
Spread with soh butter bel ore (or righ t
etter) baking . Bak e at 375 ° 15 to 20
min . It doesn't get ve ry bro wn . Varia
ti o ns : Add onions and garlic or augar
and aplc• • • Baked flat bread c an be
to as te d or used for ope n-lac ed sand
wich es .

The Worldwide News brings
you an edi tors ' choice ofunleav
ened bread recipes this yea r as a
service to readers who may have
a hard time fi nding leaventess
inst ruc tions in their own cook
books.

All-BRAN FRUIT LOAF
1c. All-Bran cer eal; 1 c .brown sugar.
p ac ked : 1 c . raisins; 1 c . milk; 1 C.
" our . Sleep br an. suga r, raisins and
milk for 5 to 6 hrs .• or ove rnight. Add
flour . mix we ll . Put int o loa' t in lined with
butte red grease-proof paper . Bake *
hr .aI350° and another ~ hr .at325 ° .

FLAT BREAD
2 c. "our ( 1 c. whole wheat and 1 c .
unb leached white); ,., t . salt ; Y. c .
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A TLANTIC OCEAN
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Isles

FRENCH CARIBBEAN - Ministers Erick Dubo is and Gilbert Carbo nnel
serve the ab ove French -speaking churches. (Map by Ron Grove ]

in M artin iquecompareswi th 1,700 in
Guadeloupe.

There are poli t ical problemson the
French -speaking islands. Yo uth s
pushi ng for i ndependence from
Franceare creating awakeof poli tica l
turmoil.

"Young people eat well and are
well -clothed." Mr. Carbonnel corn
mented, "but they don't have any
future. They worr y about not having
jobs, and they are doing nothing 
vegetating in their parents' houses.
They want something different, a
changein administration."

With Roman Catholi cism a domi
nant force,peoplearenot anti religion.
Mr. Dubois att ri butes most member
growth in Guadeloupe to M r. Apar
tian's broadcasts over Radio An till es
on Mo ntserrat and RadioCaribes.

Le Monde a Venir, the French
World Tomorrow broadcast, which
has ai red on Radio Caribes on S1.

Is.. ISLES..... 12)

countries. If an A merican is sta
ti oned in France, he can always be
deported at the fir st sign of trouble.
A nat ive French man won't face
such problems.

"You know about the prophecy of
the famine of the word in Amos
[8:t 1-12]? That will definitely
apply to France," he said.

Describing the immediate fut ure,
Mr. Ap artian said the Work in
French-speaki ng areas is adjus ting
for addi tio nal financia l burden s.

" Inflat ion, currency devaluati ons
and recession have hit the Work

(See WITNESS.~ 121

(Continued from P8V8 3)
hesaid.

C irculation of the French Plain
Truth (fA Pure Verite) isabout 2,000

IContinued from pa'JI 1)
ofthe worl d: for many years, French
was the only diplomatic language."

T oday, 95 t o ')9 percent of
France's populatio n is comprised of
secular Ca tho l ics . " T hey don 't
str ict ly observe th e reli gion, but the
roots are ther e." he said.

A sked what he expected in the
fu tu re, t he evangel is t r epl ied:
" Eventuall y, on the prophetic side. I
expect persecutio n. Th at' s why we
put nati ve min isters in their own

defense of Europe an incalcuable
and i rreparable di saster."

End of NA TO in si2ht?

' Vith 1983 star ting out at such a
hectic pace, what kindof fireworks

' C expec t as the day approaches
fo r momento us deci sions to be
reached regardi ng those tr oubl e
some weapons.

Should Chancello r Kohl win the
M arch 6 election and atte mpt to
im plement the missile deployment,
look for a" long hot summer" of pro
test demonstrat ions in West Ger
many.

Should Mr. Vogel win and renege
a ll the deci sion , rel at ions with
W ashingt on will sour (unless a
U .S.- Moscow missi le compromise
is reached.)

Free Europe may eventual ly be
confronted with two cho ices 
either become a new satell ite region
of the Soviet U nion, or unit edl y
creat e a mult ination al nuclear
"thi rd force" of i ts own to protect it s
" Christian civi liza t ion" from th e
atheist ic East.

Witness

nightmar ish prospect.
T hese fears were aptly expressed

by President M i tt err and in his
speech before the Bundestag. The
N ew Yor k T i m es of Jan . 24
r epor t ed o n M e. Mitterr and's
address in th is manner:

" A lt hough he never used th e
word neut ralism . Me. M i tt errand
attack ed 'all those who would bet on
deco upling' and said they were the
people w ho ri sked creati ng an
im balance of forces that would
threaten peace."

Here was, cont inued th e Times
report: "a W este rn chie f of
state ... saying that there isa strug
gle goi ng on for the future of
Eur ope, and that West Germany is
the weak point ..• that the quest ion
of maint ain ing West Germany' s
involvement in the West is now a
serio us one, and th e key stake in the
outcome of th e missiles issue."

If Europeans refu se to deploy the
Pershing 2 and cr uise missiles, the
French reason, it will be hard to
re fute the argument of those A mer i
cans who believe that Europe will
not defend it self , and is not wort h
defendin g. Th e U.S . govern ment
will hardly leave i ts troo ps in Europe
in a lessdefensibl e posit ion.

Th e French, mor eover , know
th eir much small er independent
nuclear force is almost worthless in
th e face of Soviet might, should
Ger many and the rest of Europe be
"neutrali zed" and the Am ericansgo
home.

A s interna tional relat ions exper t
M ario Rossi wrote in the Feb. 2
Christian Sc ience Monit or:

" Because M oscow has reasons to
fear the U .S. and the U.S . onl v
France would consider th e lack of an
American co mmi t ment t o the

(Continued f ro m page 2)

Reagan can win the nuclear stand
off with Communist Party boss Uri
Andropov.

Th e Vice President brought with
him an open letter from Mr . Reagan
add resse d to th e people of Europe .
In it t he President offered to meet
wit h Ch airman Andropov " wher
ever and whenever he want s" in
orde r to sig n a treaty th at would
" banish from th e face of the eart h"
all land-based Amer ican and Soviet
medium-ra nge missiles.

(This wor d ing was c hosen to
relieve fears on th e part of the C hi
nese and Ja panese that the United
States wou ld make a deal with Mos
cow whereby the Soviet missi les
would not be scrapped, but rather be
relocated east of th e Ur als in Soviet
Asia .)

Mr . Andropov rej ected th e offe r
almost immed iately anyway, slating
th at it was jus t " the same zero
opt ion" offer.

France's fears about Germany

France is the nat ion most deeply
concern ed about trend s in Europe
today . Fir st of all the French see
Western Eu rope slow ly drifting
under Soviet domin ati on, with the
protective shield of America even
tu all y withdrawn.

Second, Pari s foresees the pos
sibil i ty of a reunifi ed Germany also
under Soviet influence. T he key to
German reuni ficati on li es in M os
cow's hands. W hat if the Soviets
offer reunificaiton in exchange for
Germa n neutr ali ty? I f fear No.1 isa
graveone to Paris, fear No.2 , a Rus
so-G erman rappro achm ent, is a

Missile

AMBASSADOR ACTIVITIES

SKI CALIFORNIA - Sophomore Troy Bail ey jump s a mogul during the
Pas ad ena Ambassador College annual snow- line part y Feb . 8 at Snow
Valley. a sk i resort about 60 mile s north east of the campu s. Other
stude nts spe nt th e day tubing. [Ph ot o by Craig Clark )

STUDENTS SELECTED
FOR GERMAN PROGRAM

PASADENA - Twelve
Pasadena and Big Sandy
Ambassador College students
will vis it Germany, Switz erland
and Austria this summer in a
program sponsored by
Ambassador College and the
Bonn. West Germany, Office.
accord ing to Tom Root,
Pasadena German instruc tor.

The students. who leave May
15 fo r 10 weeks, will participate

in two programs . Five of the
students will work in the Bon n
Offic e. The other students will
live with German -epeaklnq
families .

Mr. Root said : "The maj or
purpose of the program is giving
the stud ent s some trent -line
tr aining in th e Work ...
Language train ing is really third
in import ance, though the
students will re ceiv e a great
deal of it there,"

" The family pr ogram is als o

- ..., ~,, ~ .
"' ._~~

oriented toward the Work." Mr .
Root continued. " Essentially it
gives the students exposure to
the country with the Work in
mind ."

While in West Germany the
students working in the office
will be paid for 200 hours of
work, which will pay for their air
fare , according to Mr . Root. The
students will also receive room
and board .

The students on the family
program will have their trips
partially funded by the college
and the Bonn Office. These
students also will work to help
pay for thei r tr ips .

Pas adena stud ent s in the
offic e program are senior Ste ve
Falk. juniors Wayne
Blankenship and Kim Tompsett ,
sophomore Prene cia Parnell
and freshman Wayne Mand el.

Pasadena students in the
family program are junior
Manue la Schl ief and
sophomores Neil Druce. Sic
Ching Shia and Diane
Sc hnepper.

Big Sandy stud ent s in the
family program ar e soph omore s
Ron Bolzern and Domin ick
Furl ano and fres hman Chris ta n
Schatz.

STUDENTS SELL
SUPERBOWL PROGRAMS

PASADENA - The
Ambassador College student
body here rais ed about $10 .000
by selling game progr ams at the
National Football Leag ue Super
Bow l Jan. 30 . ac co rding to
Rand y Duk e. housing officer for
the college .

According to Me.Duke . 338
stude nts sold programs at the
gam e. which took pla ce in the
Rose Bowl in Pasadena. About
5 1.000 programs wer e so ld in
about nine hour s. before , during
and aft er the game .

The stud ent s work ed fo r th e

Pasadena Jaycees, who wer e
given the contract by the NFL.
The Jaycees chose
Ambassador College to sell the
programs because of a
recommendation made by a
Rose Parade offic ial. The
students regularly sell pr ograms
at the Rose Parade, th ough
they did not th is year because
the parade wa s on the Sabbath.
according to Mr. Duke .

Mr. Duke said: " All of the
co mment s from the Jaycees
have been ve ry po sitive . They
were ple ased with the students '
work ."

INVENTORY ADOS FUNDS
FOR COLLEGE IN BIG SANDY

BIG SANDY - The stude nt
bod y her e raised more than
$7 ,000 by conducting an
inventory in the Neiman-Mar cus
department stores in Dall as,
Tex.• Jan . 31 and Feb . 1,
according to Ralph Lucia,
student body pr esident.

Mr. Lucia sa id that 150
stu de nts par ti c ipat ed the first
day and ab out 190 students the
second day . The stud ents have
done inventorie s tw ice bef ore at
Neim an-Marcus.

They inventoried at four sto re
locations including a boutique at
th e Fairmont Hotel in Dalla s.
According to sophomore Kerri
Mile s, co -editor of the
Ambassador Portfolio, the
management of the st or es
would only allow Amba ssador
students to work at the
bout ique.

Mr . Lucia said: " The
management at Neiman -Mar cus
was impressed with our work .
Because of our performance
last year and during the
summer. they asked us to work
at the boutique."

Invento ries ar e some of the
major fund raisers for th e
college. according to Mr. Luc ia.

The students also invento ried at
the Sanger·Harris department
store in Dallas Jan . 9. The
mone y earned helps to fund
student body act ivities. such as
dances. field trips and other
events.

NOVELTY OLYMPICS
TAKES PLACE IN BIG SANDY

BIGSANDY - Ambas sador
student s and staff took part in the
annual Novell yOl ympics in the
co llege gymnasium Feb .5.

Three freshman teams. two
sophomore te ams and one st aff
team participated ina series of
events . The staff team. led by
SIe ve Sparks. a chef in Food
Servi ces, beat the student tea ms
to claim the victory.

The eve nts incl uded an
obstac le cours e representing
th e campus. a tabl e-te nnis ball
push . a big-bag rela y, a
pigg yb ack rel ay. th e
tuc -c t-love, The Pric e Is Wrong
game show and a chariot race .

The chario t race co nsis te d of
a thre e-man team . One of th e
team members sat on a blanket
while the other two pulled him
aro und th e gymna sium. The
race was three lap s around the
gymna sium. with the thr ee
members alternating as rid er
and pullers.

According to Ralph Luci a.
student body president , " That
was an exhausting event."

Accordi ng to Mr. Luci a. the
last event was th e mystery
event, announced and exp lained
just bef or e it start ed. It was th e
ball oon sto mp. The team
ca ptai ns tie d ball oons to their
ankles and then trie d to sto mp
ea ch other 's balloons. The
perso n wi th th e last balloon won
the event.

Me. Lucia said . " Mr. Sparks
pers onally won the eve nt and
headed his tea m for the
vic to ry."
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How to Apply

WARM WATERS - Breth ren planning to transfer to the above English
speaking Ca ribbean Fea st si tes mus t obtai n an d co mplete a Carib bean
ap plication form from Ministeria l Services in Pasadena . Be rmuda is 580
miles east of North Caroli na in the United States. [Map by Ron Grove]

Seven,Caribbean sites provide

tropical Feast of Tabernacles

..
~

•• BERMUDA i...... ......~
ON ,

Somerset Bridge is the smallest
drawbridge in the world and proba
blyone of the most photographed. It
is ju st wide enough to let the spar of
a sailboat pass throu gh.

The island is divided into nine
parishes , and each has its own dis
tinctive personality and attractions.

Fest ival services will be con
ducted in the Southampton Princess
Hotel, a first-class facilit y at the
southe rn end of Great Bermuda
island . A wide variety of accomm o
dations is available.

Anyone wishing to stay in the
hotel should expect prices in the
range of S195 dai ly for double
occupancy, MAP (include s break
fast and dinner) or $170 single. A
5 perc ent tax is imposed, and
USS6.75 a person daily service
charge covers tips for aJl service
personnel.

Bermuda tends to be expensive .
so calculate your resources care 
fully . Other facilities may be cheap
er.and prices can beobtained from a
travel agent. If interested, further
housing informa tion will be sent
upon receipt of appl ication .

Guyana

Although it is on the South
Ame rican mainland, Guyana is
often regarded as part of the Carib
bean, because of its links with the
other English-speaking territories
of the Caribbean.

It is bounded by Venezuela on the
west, Su rinam on the east , Brazil on
the south and the Caribbean Sea on
the north . It was aptly named Guya
na by its Amerindian settlers. mean
ing Uland of many waters ."

Apart from the original inhabi
tants , the Amerindians. the Guyana
populat ion includes people of East
Indian, Afr ican, Portuguese and
Chinese descent. The forefathers of
these people were brought by Euro
pean sett lers to work on planta
tions.

Although originally established as
a Dutch colony. the British gained
control until independence in 1966.

The average temperature in
G uyana is 80 degree s Fahren heit
(26.5 degree s Celsiu s) with high
rainfall year round . Along the coast .
the average rainfall is from 80 to 100
inches (203 to 254 centimeters) and
falls mainly from April to August
and Novembe r to January.

This year's Feast will be at the
Peg asu s Hot el, in the ca pital
Georgetown. About 120 brethren
arc expected. Activities will includ e
a visit to an Ame rindian village, a
barbecue , dance. film show, chil
dren's part y, talent show, sports and
games.

Room rates vary from USS20 to
US$ 85 for single rooms, or USS30
to US$95 for double rooms, includ
ing breakfast. at a variety of guest
houses and hotels in the city.

Bachelors could stay at [h e
Y MCA for US S3 a night without
breakf ast. It may also be possible for

(See CA Rl BBEAN , page 11)

muda has remained under the flagof
Great Britain. and Bermudians are
proud that the ir country is the oldest
Brit ish colony, with the oldest legis
larive body. the Assembly , dating
from 1620.

About 150 islands comp rise Ber
muda . 21 square miles in total. The
seven largest islands are connected
by bridges and causeways. It is this
co nt iguous land format ion that
gives rise to the tit le. " the Island of
Bermuda."

O nly about 20 percent of the
islands are inhabited. Th e largest is
Great Bermud a. or the mainland . It
is about 14 miles long and contains
the capi tal city, Hamilton.

Though Bermuda is far north of
tropical latitudes. mild and hum id
conditions prevail because of the
Gu lf St ream , which flows between
Berm uda and the North American
contine nt. This broad belt of warm
water tempers the wintery winds
that sweep across the Atlantic from
west to north .

The average temperature for Ja n
uary is 62.6 deg rees Fah renheit
(about 16.5 degre es Celsius) and for
Jul y, 78 .4 percent Fahrenheit
(about 25.5 degrees Celsius) .

Rainfall averages about 58 inches
(about 147 centimeters) . Bermuda is
dependent upon rainwater as its only
source offreshwater .The water iscol
lected from rooftops and stored in
tanks.

Activities incl ude swimming,
snorkeling. fishing, horseback rid
ing, hiking. golfing . sailing and
moped riding . Points of interest are
Crystal Cave, which displays the
beauties of stalactit es and sta lag
mites. These natural caverns are
among the most beautiful attrac
tions of Bermud a.

Spaces at some Ca ribbean si tes are limite d and so a transfer
form must be completed in order to gain approval to tra nsfer.

1. Eva luat e your proje cted expenses a nd second tithe carefully,
and re member that prices prob ably will ris e in the ne xt seven
months . Have a reasonab le res e rve for emerge ncies. If you can
ancrc it, proceed to NO. 2.

2. Request a Ca ribbean application form by writing to Ministe rial
Services. Attention Rod Matthews, 300 W. Green St ., Pas ad ena ,
Calif., 91129. Pho ne : (21 3) 30 4·6 140 or toll-free (800) 423-4444
(United Sta tes , ex cept Ca lifornia, Alas ka an d Hawaii).

Please indicate which s ite you a re apply ing for, so updated
information, if avail able , can be enclosed with the form. It will be
mailed to you by re turn mail.

3 . Obtai n you r pa st or 's ap proval signature on the co mpleted
form, and mail it direc tly by a ir mail , to the s ite coordina to r of the
sit e you wis h to attend . Addres s es willbe given with form.

4. Wait for a repl y from that site office before making any further
arrangements or co mmitments. You will rec e ive a prom pt reply, as
fast as themail allo ws .

5 . The rep ly will include s pecific inst ructio ns on how to go a bo ut
a rra nging housing. Plea s e don't re s e rve housing until you re ceive
thes e instruct ions from the s ite office . Housi ng at so me sites mus t
be placed through the church office . At other sites you willbe put in
co nta ct with the appropriate pa rty.

In most cases. thos e who apply immediately will have a de finite
re s pons e by the time local stan-up lists re ach the chu rch areas in
May.

1968 and raised up the Ch urc h of
God the re feb. 3. The Fest ival of
Tabernacles was celebr ated for the
first time on the island later that
year.

The 1983 Feast of Tabernacles
will be the 16th to take place on this
English-speaki ng island. The Feast
will be at the Government Conven
tion Ce nter. Dover. Christ Ch urch ,
within walking di stance of the
majority of apa rtme nts and hotels.

Barbados offers its nationals and
visitors excellent beaches and sea
bathing , with the conventio n center
on the Dover Beach . There are fine
resta urants in close proximity offer
ing a variety of Bajan food (flying
fish is a must) during the Feast.

Hotel and apart ment rates vary.
Apa rtme nts made available to the
Churc h for the convention offer the
most reasonable rates.

St udio apar tment, two persons.
US $25 to US$35 a day . One bed
room apa r t ment, two person s
US$30 to US$35 a day . Two bed
room apa rtme nt. four pe rsons,
US$J5 to US$ 40 a day .

Ext ra bed in one and two bed
room apartments will beat addit ion
al charge of USS lO a night. Meals
aren' t included .

All apart ments available have
cooki ng faciliti es and the above
rates are also subject to 8 percent
government tax. and if there is maid
service a 10 perce nt service charge
will be added to your bill.

A fine dinner for two adults and
two children at the average restau 
rant would be about USS60 . For
th ose brethre n wanting bet ter
apartment suites the rates are as fol
lows: one bedroom, two people,
USS66 a day. and two- bedroom ,
four people. USS78 a da y. Extra
person in room. USS I5 a day. These
rates are subject 10 10 percen t ser
vice cha rge and 8 percent govern
men t tax. All meals are ext ra with
restaurant facilities available on the
prem ises.

Bermuda

A Spaniard named Juan de Ber
mude z is cred ited for discovering
Bermuda. He visited there in 1503.
but failed to claim the islands for his
country.

It wasn't unt il 1609 that British
Admiral Sir George Somers ' flag
ship Sea Venture , on its way to
relieve the infant and struggling col
ony of Virginia with desperately
needed suppl ies, was wrecked upon
Bermuda's reefs . It led tothe British
colonization in 1612.

For more than 3 lh centuries Ber -

(two people) . $372 .98 for eight
nights ; s uperio r (two people ),
$430 .22 for eight nights . One bed
room apartments, standard (two
peop le), S473 .15: superior (two
people). $56 1.87 for eight nigh ts.

Two bedroom apar tments (four
people) , standard $672.53; super ior
(four people). $794.64 for eight
nigh ts.

Child re n under 12 years are
free when sharing the apar tments
with an adu lt. The cost for an
extra person is SJ 11.76 for eight
nigh ts. All rates include tax and
charges.

Cas uarinas Apartment Hotel is
abou t JV2 miles from the Balmoral
Beach Hotel.I t has a pooland a smaJl
beach . All apartments have kitchens
and there is a dining room and a bar
on the premi ses.

Stud io apar t me nts (two per 
sons) , standard $372 .98 for eight
night s; $42 .62 for exira night.
Studio apartments (two people) ,
superior $430 .22 for eight nights ,
$53.78 for extra night. One bed
room apartment (two peop le) ,
$561.8 7 for eight nights. $70 .23
for extra night. Two bedroom
apartment (four persons). S794 .64
for eight nights, S99.33 for ext ra
night. .

Additional perso n S111.76 for
eight night s. S13 .97 for extra night.
Children under 12 years free when
sharing with an adult. All rates
include tax and charges.

The approxi mate cost for meals is
from S6 to S8 a person for breakfast ,
$7 to $17 for lunch and $10 to $25
for dinner .

All hotel and restaurants add a 15
percen t gratuity to meal costs .

The Bahamas Feast site arra nges
family act ivit ies for your enjoy
ment. All Feastgoers must book
accommodation th rough the Baha
mas Feast Office. Please do not con
tact these estab lishments yourself ,
but await your reply after comp let 
ing the transfer request.

Barbados

While C hristopher Columbus
was busy discovering other Carib
bean island s. Barbados lay quietly in
the sun. stranger to the fighting
among Ca r ibs. Europe an s and
Englishmen for possession.

But it was not long before th is flat
pear-shaped coral island. different
in geography from its Caribbean
neighbor s. was caught up in the
wave of settlement.

After brief visits by passing Por
tuguese capta ins, an off -course
English ship came across Los Bar
bados, as the Portugu ese called it. in
1625 .

The first settlers arri ved in t 627 ,
finding no one on the island since
the Ar awak and Carib Indians left
about 100 years before.

The island att racted Engli sh
people who were being persecuted
at hom e as the cris is betwee n
Cha rles I and the Republica ns.
headed by Oliver C ro m we ll .
brewed . So many of Cromwell's
enemies arrived that the island 's
politics became dist inctly Royalist.

Late r, thousands of Africa ns
were broug ht in as slaves to work in
the produ cti on of suga r. which
beca me the island 's main source of
income. Today the emph asis is on
tourism .

Barbados' early history differs
f ro m th at of ot he r Ca r ibbea n
islands because of its unbroken
British rul e. Th e Spanish. Fren ch
and Caribs never fought the Engl ish
on Barbados soil, which allowed par
liamentary traditi on and the rule of
law to develop so that today the
island boasts the th ird-oldest parli a
ment in the world . It became inde
penden t in 1966.

Pastor Gener al Herbert W. Arm
strong visited Barbad os early in

Th e fo llo wing items about
the Caribbean Feast sites were
compiled by the International
area of Mini sterial Services.

Bahamas
In the Atl anti c. east of Florida,

there is a 70.()()()..square-mileareaof
shoals and banks where the warm
waters are so clea r you often can 't
tell whether the bottom is 6 feet
downor60.

The se are the Bahama Banks and
out of them rise more than 700
islands and islets covered with
greenery and blossoms and fringed
with inviting beaches . Thi s is the
Bahamas.

They arc strewn in a northw est,
southeas t arr ay along a 750-mile
stretc h from just off Florida to just
off Haiti. Some of the islands are
relatively large - Andr os, Grand
Bahama. Abaca , Eleuthera, Ca t
Island . for example .

Many are tin y enough to provide
a romant ic hideaway for newlyweds
with a box lunch tucked into their
boat for an all-day picnic away from
the world .

The Bah am as a re low-ly ing
islands. Cat Island 's Mount Alver
nia, a shade more than 200 feet
above sea. is the highest point in the
nation.

Islanders enjoy an idyllic tropical
clima te. Temperatures - even in
the most northern islands - seldom
drop below 60 degrees Fahrenheit
( 15 degrees Celsius). Most of the
rain comes du ring the summer. The
sea around the islands normall y
ranges from the low 80 degr ees Fah
renheit (upper 20s Celsiu s) in the
summer to about 74 degree s Fah
renheit (23 degrees Celsius) in mid
winter .

Th e 1983 Feast of Tabernacles
willbe in the Balmora l Beach Hotel.
Cable Beach. New Providence. The
hotel isa ID-minutedrivefrom Nas 
sau's internationaJ airport and 15
minutes from the city of Nassau .

At the BaJrnoral Beach Hotel ,
two lighted all-weather tennis
cour ts, volleyball, basketball. shuf
fleboard . water sport s and freshwa
ter pool. are on the premi ses.

Th e hotel also has its own private
island , Balmoral Isl and , three
beache s. a bar. changing facilities
and water sports upon requ est.

A championship 18-hole. par-72
golf course is I mile away. Deep-sea
fishing. sightseeing. bicycles. mo
torboats and moto rbikes can be
arranged th rough the hotel. The
hotel has a dining room. coffee shop
and bar.

Balmoral Beach Hotel : single $57
a room per night. double S60 a room
per night , tr iple $77 a room per
night. There is a S2.5D-per-person.
one-t ime charge for bell service. Up
to two children under the age of 12
years free when sharing with an
adult.

Emerald Beach Hotel : Two miles
from the Balmoral Beach Hotel and
under the same manag emen t. Per
sons staying at thi s facilit y can have
access to all facilitie s at the Balmo
ra l Beach Hote l. It has a restaurant,
swimming pooland beach .

Single S57 a room per night.dou
ble S60 a room per night . triple S77 a
room per night. Extr a person S17
per night ; children under 12 years
free when sharing with an ad ult .

Th e above rates include room tax
and g ra t ui t ies. N o me al s a re
included. For those wishing to have
meals at either the Balmoral Beach
or Emerald Beach Hotel, cost will
be$25 a person per day for-breakfast
and di nner .

Ca ble Beach Manor: Next door
to Balmoral Beach Hotel. It has a
pool and beach . All apartments have
kitch en s. It does not have a restau
rant. St udio apart ment. sta nda rd
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SNOW FUN - Duane Tr iplet slides dow n a hill at the wint er fun weekend sponsored by the Rochester , Minn.,
church Jan. 15 and 16. (See "Church Activities." this page.) [Photo by David Malcomson Jr.]

Monday, Feb. 21, 1983

played hoSIIOan invitational basketb all and
Bible bow ltoumamenl Jan . 15 and 16 . In
the do uble elimination Bib le bowl contest
the San Antonio team s captured the chum
pionsh ip and the conso lation tourn ament s.
After sundown part icipant s and spectators
gathered at Luther Burbank High Scbool for
the first games of the basketbal l towna
menr.Larerthat evemnga YOU·sponsored
sock hop took plece.In Sunda y'sbaskerball
playoffs the Houston ,Tex., North girls' and
the Division I boys' teams emerge d victo ri
o us in their matche s. whi le the Division U
c hamp ionship went toCorpUSChris li. Tex.
San Antonioplaced first in the men ' s and the
peewee s' final s. Sam Pott~rson .

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., area subscrib
ers to La Pura V~rdad (Ihe Spani sh Plain
Tnah ) were invited to attend a series of
publ iclccturesinSpaoWtJan.1 8 to 20al the
downtown Convention Cente r . The ec
rures were conducted by Roben Flores Jr .,
fonner associate pastor of th!:San Anton io
church and present pastor of the Corpus
Ouisti and Harlingen, Tex. , c hurches .
Twe nt y-tw o new people attended. as well
as60Church members. Mar y Norrod .

Mrs. Howard Stein elltended an open
inv itat io n for members of the SAN
DIEGO. Calif . , church toanend a bring-a
salad luncheon at her 00me in Vista , Calif.•
Jan . 19. Thirty-ttme penonsattended the
ahemoon o f food and fellowship . Susan
Karoska .

Abou t 270 members of the SAN LUIS
OBISPO and SANTA BARBARA.
Calif ., churches met at Solvang, Calif . ,
Jan . 8 for combined services by ftilOr
Carlton Smith, and a potluck dinner. After
ward a squan: dancecaller led dancesfor
panicipants in all age categories . Betsy
Sitzkr .

The Nonh Bay Winter Ball in the Wine
Counrry followed combined service s o f me
SANTA ROSA andFAIRFIELD, Cal if.,
churches Jan , 22 al Sono ma, Calif. Some
400 people, including members from eight
other churches . atte nded the evening' s
program, which featured dancing to the
Ambassador Co llege Band under the direc 
tion of Ross Jutsum . entenainment by the
Young Ambassadors with a surprise guest
appearan ce by Big Beak , wine and hors
d ' oeuvres . door pri zes. a pro fession al
photographer and chiIdTen. sente rtllinmen l.
T he dance was coo rd inated by Jim and Patty
Guss. wilhthe helpo f Ric k and Linda Slile!>.
Larry and Vicki Scher. Roger and Dora
Fossa. Frank and Annie Boesse nkoo l. Ross
andSandee Miller. Bill and Ruth Lund. Bob
and Clara Coo per and Brian and Bonnie
Bonaccorso. EfMf)' and Ka"n Dunn .

SAULT STE, MARIE, Om . . membe rs
enjo~ the ir annual winter socw Jan . 9 .
Aftera horse -drawn siei ghride at a fann and
agameofbroo mbal l. the brethre n had a chili
supper, followed by a "crazy olympics" for
all ages . Kimbtrly King .

Threewomen of the SC01TSBLUFF.
Neb.• church entered a doll dre ssingcontest
Dec. 16 sponsored by the First State Bank .
Of the 75 part icipantu ll three wome n wen:
recogni zed in ~arying categories : Kay Can ·
ning . first place. mosI original: Alma Coch
ran. fi rst p lace . mosl elaborate ; and
Lawanna Haffener . honorable mention
Cash prizes wert $25 for ftn t place and $5
for honorab le menlto n. Kay Canning .

The Youn g Adul ts of the TAMPA, A a.•
church sponsored a roller-skatm g pany Jan
23 . The da)'s eve nts continued with a pol ·
luck picn ic at T imberlan Park. where the
group e njoyed an afte rnoo n of volleyball
and flag football . Don Whitn ey coo rdinated
the acti~ities . with assis tance from Yo landa
Rioloand Mark Maynard . Phillip Brooks .

A gro up o f 40 VANCOUVER and
ABBOTSFORD, B.C. . membe rs braved
snow flurri es Jan . 2 to lobog gan and hike on
M t. Se ymo ur. Th e hik er s c li m bed
1.000 feet in two hou rs to reach the fir"l

(See CHURCH NEWS, pege 9)

SHALO M - Pastor and Mrs. John Rltenbaugh display the gifts pre
sented to them by the Augusta. Ga .• brethren at a farewell party Jan . 15.
(See "Church Activities ." this page .) [Photo by Bill Reederl

ter Paul Herrmann is duectorofthe churc h's
Fel lowship Activit y Planning Committee .
Mounc e LLdel .

A socia l after the Jan . 8 services of me
NOTrINGHAM. England . church began
with the s lide sho w o n the Holy Land edited
by Richard Frankel. pastor of theWashing
to n. D .C . , churc h. and shown by Brian
Gale . Following a potluck , a talent show
assembled by Jean McLaren with Allen

Wa llwin as mast er of ceremo nies. was pre
sented. T~ e vening ended with a sing
alon g led by min ister Bob Devine and ac
companied o n guitaB by j -year-o ld Luke
Wallwin , FIOna McLaren, Allen Wallwin

and Co lin Sweet. Ron MclAn,. .
A gro up o f 3I PLYMOUTH. England.

brethren andchildren gathered at the Plyrn
bridge car park Dec. 26 for • hike up the
PtymValle y . Af1erWardthe party mel at the
home of Kase y andLaura Jones for pesee s,
sa lads a nd home -brewed be er. /(au)'

JO~$ .

The ROC HF.SI'E R. Minn ., church was
host fora winter fun weekendJan . l5and 16
at the Ironwood Sprin gs Christian Ranch .
Tbe event , which included Sabbath services
by pastor John Bald , drew YOU members
and brethren from five neighboring
churches . Sunday' s acti~ities 'Were SDQW

tubing . sleigh riding, cros.s-coumry skiing
and honeback riding . David Malcomson
Jr .

The ROCIIESTER. N.Y . , church hada
family swim night Jan . 8 at the Cosgrove
school in Spencerpon. N.Y. The event win
take pice on a biweekly basis through the
winter. JoU Hannold .

The ST , LOUIS, Mo .• c hurc hes began
the wim er season wilh a district fami ly
weekend Jan . 8 and 9. After Sabbath ser
vice s then: was a YOU Bible bowl . fol
lowed by an eveningof danci ng to the musk:'
of the Night Owl s band. A variety of acts

was petfonned by the brethre n during in
tennission . Chi ldren Welt entenained with
games. movie~ and refreshments. Sunday
featured a day of volleyba ll. basketball and
c heerlead ing. Th e Ad ult Opponunities
United (AOU) group visited the McDonnell
Planetarium laterinthe aftemoon. BerryaruJ
Bill Stough .

The SAN ANTONIO, Te l(.. churc h

VOI.dl and instrumental selections by some
of themusicians in thechurc h cboirs. Fea
tured as guest solo ist was Ieoor Roger C.
Bryant. chairman of the Music De partment
at Bi~ Sand y Ambassedor Couege. accom
panied by his wife LynaJane. T he eve ning
concluded ..... nh a champagne reception in
l1000r of the Bryants . The follow ing day
Mr. Bryant conducted a choral seminar.
Rodg er Bardo and Ann Stowe ,

JA CKSONVILL.E. Fla .• b ret hren
danced 10 music of the ' 4Os and '50s at the
church's sock bop Jan . 15. The dance was
precede d by a I10t dog dinne r. Entert ain
meru included a vocal renditio n of "Blue
Moon" by Bill Powe ll. Jack Wade , Jackie
Mo rgan and Steve Randolph. and fidd leand
guitar music b) Doyce Bullock and Hoke
wefts. S.'..ron Shiver .

T he LAKELAND. A a.• church's an
nual fund- raisi ng event Jan . 9 and 10
brou ght in $4. 300. Me mbers donated .
sorted. priced and sold items at the yard and
bake sale . Donna Mclnryr e .

The LIVERPOOL, England. church
had a socia l Jan . 15. After dinne r the breth 
ren parti cipat ed in a beet le drive . The
champions wen: Elizabeth Adlingto n and
Judith Rcwnrree . with a special prize going
to Alan Tattersall for his art istic effons.
Event s organized forthe ch ildren included a
min i ta bletopics superv ised by United
Singles member Nigel O'Sullivan . Child 
hood ph oto graph s wer e e nte red in a
guess- who-was- whocompetition. To close
tbee vening the childre n served cookies the y
had baked fortbe cccesion . and some cakes
were provided by the men from their cake 
ba1cing co rnperition. Jim Bennen ,

MONTPEUER, Vt .• brethren partici 
pated in several activities following services
Jan . 15. Pastor Ken Williamscondocted a
Bible study and the YO U Bible study. A
YES evaluation sessi on took place . A
going-away cake was presented to Inez
Light , who is movin gto Aagstaff, Ariz . An
eve ning mealwas served. followed by ac
tivitie s at a gym . The YOU sold refresh
men ts . CoUun &lmIger .

Activities II the MONTVALE. N.J . ,
ch urch' s family recreacon night Jan. 8 in
cluded chiknn' s movie s, a documentary
ftlm forme adults , table games. children' s
games, voUey.btll. exercise class , basket
ball and cheerie:ading j:rIdice . The food
crew sold fruit, popcorn, apple juice and
coffee. MiU &dford.

Food . fun and fello wship were on the
agenda for the MOULTRIE, Ga .• and
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. , brethren Dec. 25
as they gatheredto enjoy a chili supper
prepared by the women of the Moultrie
church. Gro ups were formed for game ac
tivities , while others rel~ and fe llow
shipped. Pot Godw in .

Af ter combined services Jan . 15
MUNCIE and RI CH M O ND, Ind . .
members e njoyed a pot luck dinner. A
square dance led by EarlMaso n follo .....ed .
Card games were a~ailable for euchre fans .
Childre n panicipated in pop-can bowling
and balloo n games . Ed S. Rudice l.

NEW O RLEANS . La. , brethren en
joyed their annual semiformal danee Jan . 8.
Music o f the ' 40s thro ugh the '60s was
played by the Jay Zaine y Orchesn-a . The
winning number for the door prize of a
basketofCruit wasdnwn byE~elyn Daniels
and claimed by Robert Ladmirau.lt . Min is-
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refres hments. The brethren presented Mr .
Thompsonwith a zoom len s for his35 mm .
came ra and Mrs . Thompson with a set of
stoneware china. The y were alsopresented
with a map of Dayton for return visits . Ray
Meyer , forme r pastor of the Lou isville ,
Ky.. churc h. assumes the ministerial re
spons ibil ities in Dayto n, with his wife Carol
and their two childre n. G-~ Fox .

T he FLAGSfAFF and PRESCOTT,
Ariz ., brethre n co mbined for services
Jan . 8 al Co nc nwcod, Ari z . Following
services the y atten ded the fif th annual
north ern Ari zona ..... inter socia l. With a
Mexica n-wester n theme , me eve ning
com me nced with a Mexi can-style d inner .
A chili cook-off was won by Nancy Wil 
son. A slide show of the YOU-YAP ac
uvuie s durin g 1982 was sho wn and nar 
rated by minis teri al traine e Paul Lueck e .
A sing-a long was acco mpa nied by DJ .
Plin e. Tom Tann arhill and min ist e r
Dennis Mouland . Th e eve n ing co n
cluded with a western dance . Dick L.
Herr old .

Pasto r Larry Greider conducted all day
se rv ices for the FLORENCE, S .C . •
bre thren Jan. I . Morn ing service s were
followed by a Bible study in the afte r
noon. after whic h the bret hre n enjo yed a
chili dinner. In the evening the brethren
played a famil y d ice game called Bunco
and sq uare dan ced 10 stereo mus ic cour
te sy of D. Gordon Davi s . Charles B.
Ed wards.

The FORT WALTON BEACH. A, ..
churc h had a c hili coo ko ut Jan . 16 al Liza
Jackson Park . where the activ itie s in
el uded volle yball ga mes . So nd ra
Tho mp son .

Members o f the GARDEN GROVE,
Calif.. churc h enjoyed a square dan ce and
c hili feed Jan . 15 . Knute Jo sifek told a
round ofjok es , andbretbren dancedto tbe
calls o f professional caller Bill Don ahue .
Ru.ssell Hendee .

Th e GAYLORD, M ich .• members
gatheredat theLakes of theNorth Resort for
their annual winter social Jan . 16. Bretbren
enjoyed a potluck lunc:hand anafiemoon of
game s, cards. skiing and tobogganing .
Kim~rly King .

Some 176 brethren altended the fll'Stser
vice of the GREEN BAY, w ts., church
Jan . 8 . Tbe serrronene wasgiven by mini s
ter Gary Ehman , and the senmn by pastor
Dave Fiedler. Tbe church will serve the
brethren in the upperpeninsuJaofMichigan
andnortheastem Wisconsin. linda Fi,dJer .

" The WodofGod" w8SUlc:tb:meofthe
Jan . 8 servk:'es of the GREENSBORO.
N .C ., church. Associate pastor Dan Orban
gave the fltSl part of a split sermon . and
pastor Dan Ragen; gave the second past .
The fdm Behind rM Work was shown .
followed by a pot luck . lbe Young Ambas 
sado~ Feast Fibn was then shown. Vicki
Han .

The HARR IS BU RG, Pa . , brethren
ended the Jan . I Sabba th fast with a smor 
gasbord of covered dishes. Ente nainment
fo llowi ng the meal consisted of viewing the
Young Amb assadors Feast Film. Linda
Gr~m.

Members of the HOUSTON, Te x. •
churches presented a recital Jan . 8 al the
Uni~e~ity of Houston , Clear Lake City.
coneen audito rium . The program included
IWO~Iections by the rec ital choir. plus

8

AUG USTA. Ga.. bre thren bid farewell
10 pastor John Ritenbaugh and hi~ fam ily
Jan . 1 5 . Bob Pe ric.ey read a~m written by

Bani Armitage . A framed ropy of thepoem
was presented to the Riten baugtb . along
with a frame d need lepoi nt by les lie
Womack and a cross-s titch sampler by
Lynn Day. Th yra Reede r baked a cake for
the potluc k and social mal fo llowed . The
Ritenbaughs are leaving the area after 7V:z
years to serve in the Chicago. III., ~I
church. Marg; Saxsan ,

Forty-nin e BAG UlO C IT Y. Phi lip
pines. members attended a picnic Jan . 2 in
conjunction with a YO U outing at Asin HOI
Spring s . Pastor Jerry Oniguero led a group
of parents in preparing lunch for the picnic 
goers. while the YOU members enjoye d
sightseeing and swimmi ng and the childre n
played in a 2· f(X)1 deep pool. J . Bayogun ,

A chili feed and au ction (or the
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. . brethren look
place Jan. 15. More than 10:1donated items
were sold at the auctio n. with ,he maximum
bid being $3. Allan Hambl eton led the first
auction. which was foll owed by a heart s
tournament won by Brad Rosenqui st . Tw o
more aucti ons were led by Dale Stogner and
Debs Tbompson.Tbe auctions earn ed more
than $200 for the soc ia l fund . C raig
Jacks on ,

" Wimer Wo nderland " was tbe the me of
the BELLE VERNON, Pe., church's
wintersocialJ an. 15.1benight began with a
potluck andfetlowshipping, followed by a
fun show. Verne Chuprinko appeared as
Frosty the Snowman. The fmale ofthe show
was the singi ng of "Winter Wonderland"
by the ennrecasr. DaveStairs wasmaste r o f
cere mo nies for tbe evenin g. Tod d O .
Crouch.

Brethren o f thl= BETlD...EHEM, Pa..
church en joyed a potluck din ner Dec. 25 .
As thechildren laughed at Laurel and Hard y
on film , the adul tssquan: danced to thecalls
o f funk Murman, assisted by his wife Faith
on accordion. 1bey were accompanied by
Bud and Warland Crawford, Janice Kin
se ll, Stuart Kn er r . G eorge N agl e and
Brian Kunkle. John Zyskosk i,

The annual white elephant fund-raising
sale and talent show of the BROOKLYN
and QUEENS, N. Y., churches took place
Dec. 26.The talent show, produced by Ron
and DebraSwift, featured an acrobatk:'per 
formance by a grandmother, Coretta
Baines; Juanita Quinones singing the song
that won her the YOU district talentcompc
tition in th e junior divi sion , and Ann ette
Chastel doing a flam en co dance . The
church band provided mu sic fo r th e
show and a dance. Ja cki G. Jon es .

Families of the CANTON, AKRON
and YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio, churches
enjoyed square dancin g Jan. 15 lit th~ Ar
mory in Alliance . Ohio . Gene Noel . pastor
o f the Young sfown church. who c alled the
square dance s. was llcco mpanied by the
Young slown chur ch blind. Baby-sinin g and .
catering services were pm vided by theCa n
ton YOU . Norma Cos,~Jlo .

Jan . 15 the CHARLESTON. PAR
KERSBURG and HUNTINGTON ,
W . Va. , churches celebrated the end o f
the ir ui church fund -rai sing eff on invo lv
ing the sale of citrus fruils. with a beef
stroganoff dinner prepared by Pal Vallel .
wh ich took place at Cam p Virgil Tate at
Martin sbr.ulch . W . Va . Grayde n McC or
mick.. with 375 bol(es sold. was declare d the
top sales person . The eve ning closed with
dra wings for gag prize!> . Z Harl~(.ln BalJw .

Ja n . 15 the CHICAGO, III. , SOurH·
EAST b~thren bid farew ell 10 the ir pa s
to r Roge r Abel s . Mr. Abe ls . his wife
Donna and the ir child~n. Jessica . Co un
ney and Tnvis, are being tnnsferre d to
the Lo u is ville. Ky . , area . Afte r Mr .
Abe ls ' conc lud ing rem arks to the con
gregati on a tea was scned . and an an
ni~e~ary c1oc.... desk ~t and go ld pin
.....ere presellled to Mr . and Mrs . Abe ls .
Richard Cyga n .

The COLUMBUS. Ga .• church had a
nigh t o f game s and famil) fun Jan . 8. T he
eve ning began with a hoi dog suppe r and
co ntinued with game!>for all . Conc lud ing
the evenin g were drawi ng!> for door prizes of
warm -up SUilS and lhea ter passes . T he
childre n's fun conc luded with gifts fur all.
& b Spurlin .

Richard T hom pson preached his 1a,\1
sennon as paslor of the DA\'TON, Ohio .
A.M . and P.M . churches Jan . 8 Jfte r serv
ing sil( years in the area . He will a\s ume a
position with the Spt:~ch Depanme nt af Big
Sand y Amha~ _'>lld(l r Colleg~ . Mr, Thomp ·
son. hiswif~ Onni~ and th~lr sons . Scutt ;InJ
Brett . met with the brethre n lifter serv ices at
a reception thai ind uded pot luck snacks and
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SUMMER HIKE - Youths pause at the Durban, South Africa, and district YOU Summer Trail that took place
Jan. 9 to 14 at the Weza State Forest in Natal. Some of the hikers hiked 50 miles in five days.
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The United Singles of BELFAST,
Nonhem Ireland . organized a weekend trip
to theCountry Park at Crawfordsbum Dec.
24 to 27 . Included were members from
southern Ireland, Scotland, England , Hoi
land and Australia . Friday the group walked
through the Forest Park to Crawfordsbum
village . After Sabbath services conducted
by pastor John Jewell, the singles were
joined by the Jewell family for a meal at the
Adelboden restaurant. Evening activitie s
included dancing to music provided by
Frank McKemam and Henry Harris , a
sing-along and acomedy sketchof"This Is
Your Life" for Audrey Foreman.

Sunday morning the singles went on a
e-mile hike along the coastline . In the after
noon the members went roller-skating ,
followed in the evening by a dinner and
sing-along with an international theme .
After the singles packed Monday morning
they traveled 20 miles to Hilltop Farm ,
where they were guests of John , Frank and
Bob Harris for a barbecue . Brend an
Conaghy .

Nineteen singles from seven churche s
took part in a ski trip to Colorado Dec. 31

(See CHURCH NEWS, _ 111

SINGLES
SCENE

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

Sixteen cmco, Calif., senior citizen
Ambassadors assembled with covered
dishes at the home of pastor Marc Segall
Jan . 8. As honored guests Gladys Henry
and Mary Childers each received a red
rosebud corsage and a crystal prism can 
dleholder. Music was provided by lloyd
Brokaw. Esther Treat , Wilbur Treat, Mark
Costen and Mr . Segall. A high point wasthe
performance of solos by 5-year-01d Marisa
Segall and7-year-old Mark Avey .Alys M .
H,Tkkrson.

Twenty-two GAINESVILLE. Aa . ,
seniorcitizens attended a patio party at the
home of Mr . and Mrs . Hazel Evans Jan .
16. The menu included barbecued spare
ribs and chicken, coleslaw and various
beverages. Terrie Payne .

An afternoon potluck social for the
WINNIPEG, Man . , seniors took place
Jan . 16. About 50 members attended the
month ly gathering, bringing with them a
variety ofluncheon dishes. AftelWard the
group played cards and table games . Teri
Cathro.

Club sponsored a seminar and brunch fo r
the YO U members and their parents Jan .
16. The theme "Getting Your Career in
Gear " was elaborated on by four speakers.
Two single women discussed their experi 
ences in career planning. Booklets and
handouts were distributed to each family .
Director Roben Millman concluded the
morning by introducing the film You
Could GoFor , which dealt with the impor
tance of a well-planned high school pro
gram . Paul Majeau .

TheJan.16meetingoftheWlNDSOR,
Ont. , Spokesman Club was a ladies ' da y.
Nestor Klem served as president, Jim Pat
terson led the topics session and speeches
were delivered by Nonn Ropp, Brian Han
crar. Jim Brown, Rick Klein and Les Tur 
vey . Pastor Fran Ricchi gave closing
comments, after which the group snacked
on apple cider and muffins made by Mary
Brandt. Patricia Kkm .

Glenn Wyant. Bob Overstreet and Joel
Robinson. PastorCraig Bacheller gave the
overall evaluation and introduced the sec 
ond half of the meeting. Seven varieties of
wine and cheese were sampled. Robert G.
Lehman ,

About 30 women attended the MIAMI,
Fla., Women'sClubmeetingJan. lOatthe
home of Helen Thomas . Guest speaker
was Mickey Ontleson," a professional
floral arranger. Louena S. Jones .

The MUNCIE, Ind ., Graduate
Spokesman Club presented its first wine
and cheese tasting evening Jan . 2. Mem
bers and wives gathered at the home of
Mike and Alicia Nicoletti. where Mr.
Nicoletti served as toastmaster for the
speeches on wine making. A commentary
on wine sampling was presented by Bill
Martin. A speech and closing remarks
we~ given by director Garvin Greene. Ed
S . Rudicet ,

Service was the keynote of the
OKLAHOMA CITY, ous ., Spokesman
Club's ladies' nigh t Jan . 9 as the club
members planned, prepared and served a
tenderloin roast meal. Awards were pre
sented to George Tbomas, Most Helpful
Evaluation; Warren Hamblet, Most Im
proved Speaker; and Mike Crist, Most
Effective Speech. Micluul D. Crist ,

Leadership was the theme of the Jan. 8
meeting of the PHOENIX, Ariz . , WEST
Spokesman Club. Following tabletopics
and the speaking portion, director Jim
Turner gave a lecture on the importance of
having right direction and setting a proper
example. Jon Hoffman .

Members of both PORTLAND, Ore .,
SOUTH Spokesman Clubs, along with
wives , guests and pastor Dean Wilson,
celebrated an•'International Potluck of the
Whole House of Israel" Jan. 9. The eve
ning revolved around the tribes of Israel,
with international decorations and
speeches ranging from "Judah" by Larry
Kellerman to "Gad" by Ken Graham.Art
Batczarek ,

The RED DEER, Alta ., Spokesman
Club's first ladies' night Jan . 9 featured a
roast beef and turkey smorgasbord. Presi
dent Ed Gray presided over the meeting,
with Charles Oack. as topicsmaster and
Ivan Olesen as toastmaster. Overall evalu
ation was given by director Will Wooster.

The organizational meeting of the Red
Deer Women'sClub took place Jan. 10 at
the home ofpastorWiU Wooster. Goals for
the club were outlined, and theme topics
were brought forward by the 25 women
present. M.E. Morrison .

The REGINA, Sask ., SpokesmanClub
had a ladies' breakfast Jan. 16. President
Howard Stilbom served as chairman of the
meeting. Tabletopics were delivered by
David Stilbom, and Wayne Schmidt served
as toastmaster. Director was pastor Doug
Johnson . The day was completed with a
bowling activity in the afternoon. Kevin
Armstrong .

The ST . PAUL. Minn., Women'sClub
met Jan. 9 with Cindy Nelson as hostess .
After a potluck. salad luncheon Sue Allen
presented topics . Icebreakers were given
by Gayle Raegeth and Diane Kubic. Ear
line Teigs gave a demonstration of the
advantages of utilizing coupons and mail
in promotions to save money shopping .
Beth Linehan,

The final night for the Spokesman
Clubs in the SYDNEY,Australia, area was
a dinner evening with wives and friends
Nov. 29. TheSpokesmanClubsoftheSyd
ney North and Blaxland churches and the
Graduate Club of Bathurst combined for
the evening. Graeme Skeet , Jim Camo
chan, Peter Beer and Patrick Laird
received their graduation certificates .
President for the evening was minister
Colin Hardy. Barry Hatfield.

The WESTLOCK. Alta. , Spokesman
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tion and then dismissed the dub. The
group adjourned to the refreshment table .
Martha Coole.

The Jan. 8 meetingofthe IOWA CITY,
Iowa , Women' s Club took place before
Sabbath services. Pastor David Havir pre
sented a study on humility . The men and
children were invited afterward to share
refreshments with the women. Snowmen
made of popcorn balls were created by
Colleen Rehor and Jean Ritzman for table
decorations.Jean Ann Holub , Esther Hersh
berger, Valerie McCoy and Joan Ross
served on the food and setup committee.
Geraldine Tenold .

Members of the KITCHENER, On e..
Women'sClub met Jan. 4 fora mother and
daughter evening. Audrey Miller was host
ess for the meeting. and Susan Planta was
topics leader. Director'Terry Johnson gave
a lecture on personality development.
Punch and sandwiches were served. Joan
Plan/a.

The UFT (Ladies inFmalTraining)Club
of LANSING, Mich .• met Jan. 12 with
Barb Joseph serving as hostess. Linnea
Haas gave a presentation on the brethren in
Haiti. TabletopicswereconductedbyDiana
Hanson. Hazel Nana gave a speech . and an
icebreaker was given by Robin Showmin.
Elinor Lacasse spoke on overcoming self
defeat. Pastor Nelson Haas concluded the
meeting with a lecture . M, Chalmus .

The Ladies ' Club of LONGVIEW,
Tex., sponsored a costume party for the
children of the church Jan . 9 . After eating
lunch and homemade ice cream sundaes,
the youths played games, participated in
contests, made crafts and were entertained
by Lee and Sue Berger in a skit and by
Becky Willadson, Vickie Mehl and Deb
bie Clark in a dance . Each child received a
party favor and an award ribbon made by
Laura Elliott. Deboie Clark.

The LOUISVILLE, Ky. , Spokesman
Club had its annual wine andcheese tasting
evening Jan. 8 to which wives andguests
were invited. A selection of Italian wines
was presented by Vice President Leo
Stabile, and various cheeses selected by
President Robert Adcock were available.
After the tasting five scheduled speeches
were presented. Robert Adcod.

The MELBOURNE, Fla ., Spokesman
Club had its first ladies ' night of the year
Jan . 15, awineandchttsetastingevening.
Toastmaster Jim Monninger introduced
the speakers: Jim Peacher, Ray Fields,

WET TOSS - Charlene Vamadore takes a tum in a wet·sponge toss
during the Columbus, Ga., church 's family fun and game night Jan. a.
(See "Church Activities," page a,) [Photo by Elijah Johnson)

"Proper Etiquette for Fine Dining ." A
five-course dinner was prepared by the club
members and served by the YOU and
others . The evening was organized and
conducted by hoste ss Carol Deets . Assist
ing her were Delore s Sedler and Mark Paul .
As the meal was served speake rs gave in
formation on how to properly eat each
course. Shirley Legere covered soup; Dor
ris Boyer . salad; Pat Ferguson , dessert and
fmgerbowls ; and Mark Paul , wine . Kathy
Owens conducted a topics session . assisted
by Sally Patton . The activity was closed by
President Mary Grave s . Mary Jo Paul.

President Dick Herrold presided over tbe
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz .• Spokesman Club 's
first ladies ' night Jan . IS. The theme forthe
meeting was "Preparing to Be a King ."
Tabletopics were offered by Lawren ce
Kenna. Toastmaster Fred Weed introduced
the speakers. The Most Effective Speech
was given by Wes Jolly. The Most Im
proved Speaker troph y went to D.) . Pline ,
and the Most Helpful Evaluation 10 AI.
Chenot. The evening concluded with bcrs
c'oeuvres and wine . Dick Herrold .

Louise Carmon was hostess for the Jan.
13 meeting of the FLINT, Mich. ,
Women's Club . Members studied the lives
of Mary Magdalene and Rahab . Jan Gooch
gave her icebreaker , and Darlene Wood and
Linda Lapp gave speeche s. Linnea Haas
presented background on the brethren in
Haiti, and pastor Nelson Haas concluded
with a lecture . Maggie Thomas provided
decorations. Joann Whitt!head.

The FORT WAYNE, Ind .• Ladies'
Club met Jan. 9. Hostess Janet Borton and
cohostess Jenny Martin served coffee and
sweet rolls. Cathie Nickelsen led the topics
session, and Nadine Hancock gave aspeech
on time management. the meeting's theme .
Carolyn Pfiester , CieriMyers and Carolyn
Rudek gave their icebreakers. Director
Stephen Smith evaluated the meeting .
Carolyn /Wdelc .

The HAMMONTON andTRENTON,
N.J ., Spokesman Club had its mid-term
banquet Jan. 23 at Pembenon, N.J . Tbe
annual ladtes' night was a luau . complete
with Polynesian decorations anda profes
sional caterer. The evening began with
speeches with a Hawaiian theme . A
Hawaiian band played while three native
dancers acted out the words to the songs .
Several volunteers were selected from the
audience for hula lessons. A change of club
officers took place . Pastor Vince Panella
appointed the following: Robert Seddon,
president; Tom Sinclair. vice president;
Harry Taylor, secretary; Ralph Daniels,
treasurer: and Robert Madeiras and Neil
Spuell.joint sergeants at anns. T.D . Cole.

The HARRISON and MOUNTAIN
VIEW, Ark ., Spokesman Club, under the
direction of pastor Tom Blackwell. had its
first ladies ' night of the year Jan . 16. Joel
Blackwell was ropicsmasrer, and Loren
Westcott was toastmaster. Awards were
presented to Lonnie Johnson, Most Effec
tive Speech; David Davidson, Most Im
proved Speaker. "and Rick Wilburn, Most
Helpful Evaluation . Ewlyn Westcott .

The theme of the Jan. II meeting of the
HOUSTON, Tex.,EASTWomen'sClub
was "Getting to Know You ." The meet
ing took place at the home ofGlinda Van
Scbuyver, who served as hostess and-in
troduced speakers Joanne Cooke, Regina
Williams, Louise Ramsey and Margaret
Ryan, who gave their icebreakers. The
topics session was led by Yvonne Davey.
Pastor Hal Baird gave an overall evalua-
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CLUB
MEETINGS

The BOONE and LENOIR, N.C.•
Ladies ' Club met Jan . 9to hear a lecrcre by
Mark Crowell on tofu , a soybean product.
AftelWard a variety of foods prepared with
tofu was served. Ann Harrison led vocal
exercises, and Linda Smith was incharge of
tabletopics. Closing comments were made
by pastor Ken Smylie . EthelIJakLr.

The annual ladies ' brunch of the
CALGARY, Alta ., NORTH andSOUTH
Spokesman Clubs took place Jan . 9 at the
Palliser Hotel. Steve Whitely, Len Ehnnan,
Mike Keams and George Mcintosh gave
speeches on the theme " Women of the
Year ." Arrangements were made by Eric
Rasmussen. Emily l..J.Uwcile .

The CHATTANOOGA, Tenn .,
SpokesmanClub hadits first ladies ' night of
the club year Jan. 15. Dale Penney led the
topics session, andPresidentTom Hammett
introduced John Duckett as toastmaster.
Speakers were Rick Clowdus, Jerry Yates,
Bill Nonnan, Stacey Smith and Bill Yun
ginger . Director William C . Cowan Jr. an
nounced Jim Stewart as assistant director
for the club. Rick. Clowdus .

The CINCINNATI, Ohio, SOUTH
Spokesman Club had a meeting Jan . 16 to
which wives, guests and church widows
were invited . Director Jim Lichtenstein
opened the meeting with vocal exercises,
and President Jerry Hatter officiated over
the business session . John Lichtenstein was
the impromptu topics master . Following a
break toastmaster Harry Frakes introduced
speakers Steve Arnold , Gary Peppel
and Alex MacMillian . Evaluators were
Dave Ison. John Ison and Chuck Back.
Guest speaker Bill Cruey spoke on herbs .
Closing comments were given by Mr . Lich
tenstein . Steve Arnold.

The theme for the men's night of the
ERIE., Pa. , Women's Club Jan . IS was

(Continued from page 8)
peak . where they rested fo r lunch at noon.
After descending to the ski chair lift base .
the climbers drove 10 Bill Hall ' s home for
game s and refreshments. Fred Whitehead .

Members of the WELLINGTON, New
Zealand . churc h enjo yed a potluck dinner
following Sabbath service s Jan . 8, at which
lime they were able to fe llows hip with
Maria Kosior and Jay Brothers , Amba s
sador College students visiting New Zea 
land to assist at the SEP camp. The next day
the combined Wellingt on and Palmerston
North . New Zealand , churches had a picnk
at Paekakariki . After a barbecue lunch both
students participated with members and
their familie s in an afternoon of sports,
novelty games and fellowship . Jan. 12 two
other Ambassador students , Donna Ramon
and Scott Gjesvold, visited thearea on [heir
way back to the United Slate s after assisting
at SEP . Wayne and Vicki Jones ,

Forty reams from seven churches took
pari in the WICHrrA, Kan .• annual invita
tionalbaskejbajl toumamenrJan. 14and IS .
After Sabbath services YOU teams com
peted in a Bible bowl activity . A covered
dish dinner prepared by the brethren was
served by the Seasoned Ambassadors. The
athletic activities began after sundown and
included basketball . handball and swim 
ming o Sunday morning the young adults
se r ved a pancake breakfast. John
William s .

Dec. 25 the WILMINGTON and
LAUREL, Det., churches had a combined
service. foUowed by a potluck dinner anda
costume ball at the Square Club in Dover,
Del. The theme for the costume ball was
" Five Hundred Years of American His
tory .' 'TIle brethren danced to music played
by the Sound Transition OJs. Costume
prizes were awardedto Becky Figgs , young
children; Carl Ball, most unusual; Beverly
Figgs, outstanding original costume; the
Cyran family wearing matching outfits
made by Pat Larrimore, best family; and a
three-way tie between Mr. and Mrs . Bill
Richards. Denise Miceuci andMike Glad
ding and Mary Wagner and Chris
Laugherdy. outstanding couple . Barbara
Cu/p .

The WINDSOR, Ont., church had its
third Sabbath tea of the season Jan. 8.
Services included a tape by Herbert W.
Annstrong. Prepared under the direction of
Kay Brown, an assortment of sandwiches,
desserts andbeverages was served . Nancy
Tait .

About 170 WINNIPEG, Man ., brethren
attended the church's annual formal dance
Jan. 9 anddancedto the music of the Yours
Truly band. A buffet of cheese, fruit . vege
tables and cold cuts was served. The social
was organized by Rudy andSusan Kempin .
Teri Cathro.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS ffiRTHANNOUNCEMENT

MO RSE . La. - Char lie Stout e. 19,
died Jan . 14 as the result of an automo
bile accidenl on his way home from
work.

Dennis Doucet , associate pastor of the
Lafayette . La., church, conducted ser
vices at the funeral home and Alton Bil·
lingsley. pastor of the Lafayett e and
8aton Rouge. La.•chu rches, conducted
a graveside ceremony.

Mr .Stoute is survived by his wife lin·
da; 4·week-old son Jonathan ; parent s,
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Stoute . members
of the Lafayette congregation; brother s
Randy, Dalton and 8e nji; and a sister.
Susan .

FR ESNO , Calif. - Jessie Dansby.
(See ANOUNCEMENTS, plI gil 111

WICHITA, Kan .-James B. Kenne
dy, 88. a member of the Wichit a church.
died Dec. 25 after a shorl illness.

Mr . Kennedy wasa reti red farmer and
had been a member since 1957.

Tom Tu llis. associate pastor of the
Wichita church, conducted funeral ser
vices in Stafford. Kan., Mr. Kennedy's
home for many years.

Mr. Kennedy's wife had also been a
member before her death in 1958.

Obituaries

.,

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. - R"",
Collins. 85, a member of God 's Church
for 13 years, died Jan . 13. Funeral ser·
vices were condueted by Bill Miller, pas
tor of the Grand Rapids church . Mrs.
Collins is survived by seven childr en and
nume rous grand children and grea t·
grandchildren.

JOHN D. BRIG HT

DES MOINES. Iowa - John D.
Bright . 69. died Jan . 5. He and his wife
Mildred were membe rs of the church
here. They had formerly attended the
Riverside , Calif . church .

Mr. Bright is survived by his wife; his
brothe r Gerald. also a member ; th ree
daughte rs; a son; two sisters ; and 12
grandchildren .

Funeral services were conducted by
Robert Cloninger, pastor of the Des
Moines congregat ion.

M;nnnot••ndwillpicllUPP"IIfllIIR.IongItll • • y
For mora inlOffnll ioll and eppIicallon writ. DaYidc."".eo..406 . COrdill. . Okla .• 73532 or ca M(4061
832 ·2212

InclUding newborn

Last n"me Father's first name -1Motn er' s first name

Mother'S malden name Church area or city Of resldence /5tate /country

Baby'S sex Baby'S first and mIdd le names

o Boy DGlrt

Mont h of birt h Day of mont h TIme of day ~.Iwelght
OA.M .
D p.M.

Number of sons you now have '"' Number Of daughters you now have'"'

. 2-83

BIRnt ANNOUNCEMENT
'THf: W()fI:LOWIDE NEWS '
BOX 111
PASADE NA, CAUF .. 81128. U.S ."' .

Our coupon b. by Ih•• i.......
Rebek.h Anne COIbe lh . d. ugh le r 01
Ron .nd Bel.y Cotbelh ot 5 1. P.ul .M,_

We 'd like to let the read 
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives . Jus t fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born .

M R. AND MR S. BI LL HANCOCK

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tha Ad••ndl.w1on.OkI• .• cl'Iurche.w1neendlheil"
'C1iYltybu. 10 Orr. Minn.• forSEP ... alonNo. 2 only
The bu-l1n..... Ada June 27.nd retwn. Julylg.
Round ·lrJp COIl lneluding 1•• naport . llon . rood.nd
two 1IighI. ill motel. Ie only $100. Dam Ca~.
p..lorolth.Ad••ndl.wtonehur~.•11l
dlapel"Oft lhalrip. Thebuawlll.... Inl.....". 3510

l ... l lId M.tg.r" Orenn.n: Congr.tul.tionl on your
. i. lh ltlfl i....,..rv.Th.nk.tor .lw .y.bein8ltoere
when •• nlld you .nd th.nk. lor our cute little
grlnd.on P.u!. Lo.... . nd be.1 .Ieh• • lor your
h lppin... 1nlhe lulu". From O.d .ndMum Orennan

OK.5 .bouI 30 lIt Bii and Marilyn Hlnc:odl'. triIrlda
g..... ttIIm • .-prtM • ............., plrTy In
~oIIh1ir25 ye'llIl1t maniage . A eak'. PflHnl •
.lId • toww anaIIII-' .... pr..-ed 10 Itle
Hlncock• • "'fho II . member. of lhe Gippaland.
AUI".lia .dturctl.1'lley ha .... two-..Rogoerllld
Riche.d

Gr._.ndJcJoJ Aull:Conogr. tul. llOI'I.onYOllf.i..lh
.IIdd,ng . .............. ry.lO'l• • ndbellwiaha.from.ll
your I.milyifllp.wich. Aull r.Ii • . Th.nh.or d you
h..... OOftI'lor u• • • IId.orlhljoy.ndlun ..... \lfIlfrom
3·y ..r·o/d C.rriI ,WI.hing youlol .ofhappifle e•• o.d
.nelMumOr_

UNEXPECTED GUEST - Michael Hale (left ) , widely rumored to play the
role of Big Beak in the Young Ambassadors Festival films, acknowledges
with his brid e (the former Janet Burba ck) the presence of an unexpe ct ed
guest . The uninvit ed Mr. Beak made a toast to the newly marri ed couple,
co mmented on the lack of birdseed at the Jan. 2 recepti on and quickly
left . [Photo by Warr en Wat son)

MR. AND MRS. LLOYD HACKMAN

To My Kiwi: Happy 10th ."""",""ry. M. y God
conllMll 10 bIe .. our maniap .nd help u' end 0Ilf
twokidaendur.toltlllfld. L~youmor...ctI y..r.
Your Spa.IliatlE,..

ANNIVERSARIES
Hlppy tourlh.nn"' .....ry MlIfctl10100urchiklren.
O.org••nd Vicki . (Rut le dge) F• •gu.on 01
Shr ....aport. l • . W. 1oYeyou. o.d. Mom .nd Howi<l

Fib. iii Con.nd K.y Puril api le celebr.led lhei r 25 lh
......"' .....ry .ltheIr 1I0fIIIinDenver, Colo . We .....nl lo
I"' both lItyouhowmuch_lo...e you Ior.M you h.....
gi....., u••nd 10 Ito.nk God lor bringing you loge ther
From St...... Brend • • John. Jason.nd Den ,..

.... . • nd Mra , JohfI RIlenbaugh of Chieago . Ill .. ... .
happylo'lWMICItheenQlo-toflhlir~uohl"' ,

AliIon Joy. 10 Ronny H. Grl.tIInl 01 Sa ....nnah . Ga . An
Apri!10weddingilpleMldIllColumbi• •S.C.

Mr. • nd Mn . ....... FiI.cher 0I1tII Mod..lo, C.lif.•
churctl ... h.ppy 10.nnouncel1le lfIOIoemenl of
It>Iir 4Iuoght... y..._Io Brien WoH. • on of Mr. • nd
Mr• . P.... Wolf of till Freano. CeUI.. chur ch . The
.lddingiaplannedtorAprit 10

ENGAGEMENTS

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH WlUADSEN
Rebllkah AtrtoHlMlt .~ught... 0I ......1l'dMra ,a-tiI
• .11IIWilllItLongriIw. T.x.•endJoMphP.VHII~
01 Boa.aier City . La .• _ -"'d HeN. 25. The
meIrOftolhonM_ bridoI·.aiaI• •OebbiOanilla..
maid 01 hoftOf T-"Y Wiled-. end ... M il
""" __ thaW_'. brothIo' .Jimmy P. • " daM.
1Ad8ot:lby~TheoerllftOftY ... performedby
Jim L_. pI'lOr lit lha longNw c:hweh . The c~
...tIIIOdailll~

MR. AND MRS. JOHN JOHNSON

Reblkah Fridd le. ~ugtIter of ... . n.dMr• . J .m..
Fridd le ofN ..h" illl , Tenn .••ndl loyd Hllckm.n. 1OI'l
of Mr . • nd C1. ud HI ckman of HI ,.... rd. IU.,_.
united in m ge Dec . 2e . 1 Gilfor d l oo p in
, ...<Ien• . The bride ...... gNIIn In m. ni . "" by her
1.lher. pe .lor of "'" N.sh...iIIe churcl'l. "'fho then
per10nned !he cer emon y. The bride'• • tt"neI.nt .
.er. J IMHeinl 01 P...<Ien••nd Conn" Fnddla of
S.n 01890 . Ce li!, The groom '••lllllda"' ......... hi.

ClIYdla~ 01 Somborn. Wilt Germany.•nd
Edw. rd G. oti'IIIrol Wor c _. ""it"In
m......ges.p!.25inGalnM_. Will GInN",. The
CII.emorry _ . per10nned by t.... p..lor of the
Oe rm. "<t1 . Wilt Germa "" ch..-cl'I . John D, K.rtaon.
The coupI<I li'I'I in AllanMUI.u. W..I o...-ny

T......, P oirilf.~II dlughI ... oI .... . lId Mn
Bob Poirier 01 O. " oq 8IIctl . F.... .1Id John
~.~_oI Mr. • nd .... E.A,W. JoMeon ol
NllwcaIlt... EngIIInd._.UAitedin .... magaOK.H
In 0."00& Be.ctl . Bob Berl uui. PUlor of lha
OrlIndo . ..... chureh, per1ormedthecer-y

MR. AND MRS. JAMES CHRISTIAN

JeMiter Lynn Hedtick and JameI V_ Chliltiln
wereuniledlnmerriegeDec.4 byHlolBaIrdJr.•pa.lor
of the' Houlton. Te .... E..I church. Cathy Hadric6t.
~.I ... lit IhI bride. _. maid of honM . Rou Gr_
CIImpbIIlI _. met .on 01 honor Illd John Edmonda
•••MIt _ .Aft .... honeymoon 10Clncun."""ico.
thecoupla rllidainLe Marqua.T......... they.,.
~oIthaHoulton E.atc:tourdl

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL HALE

MR. AND MRS. MARK BOOTHE
MIrllElootheafMlCrylltllweo...o;cs,daooghl:. oI ....and"',.o.'Iid McOIIoid._IlllmedAllg. 21 . They
.,. .11'oonI.-.11050~t-No. 7.0ft;~.

Iowa. 50315.

Terry Willhoit. ... be.t me n••nd the bride'••1.ler
C.rol Burt>ecl<.1I me id 01 honor. The couple r..ide
In p...d.n. wher. lhey ,'e employed by th.

"""'''''.

Mich..1 HIla .n.d J.",I Burt>ecl< _. joined in
m. rri. "" J.n. 2 on the P...den. Amb....esor
CoI1eg.campu.by GrIQAlbrIChI,de.no l.ludenl• .

WEDDINGS

Wl.SON. 0..,. al'ldGlil (K1I\dI.1). 01Columbia. Mo.•
g;n. ClroIII CriIIt.... o.c. 10. 5:02 p."' .• iii poerw:l.
13ll. 0UIlCII. now 2 girl • .

WOOD me • • nd eou- (Ric:h¥d.). 01Ao"nd.
He-. Z nd. boy . .. n Richerd Olen. Jan . 15. 10:56
p.m" iii pound. 1 ounc •. now 1 boy. 2 glr1.

VAHOEPOLOEA,l" 'JId""'.oIToronto.Onc.•boy .
K,..W....,.OK.27 .t':66 • .__ . 7~ .. _ ,_....
WAFlfER, lIWfIftCl aM Cerol (MeCoMelI), 01
Merirla.C.IlI.• girl."""0.-. HeN, e.4;I!p.lIl.• '
powlda._tboy.2girl1.

Wtfl'E . Con IffId KirJI(Kirlg) , oIl."~.' le., boy .
YlctorShlwn 8.2 :46 pouIIdI elllOlllllClll,--..,.

SHAOOAH . J .III .....d S'lIlS" (S.iller). 01
~AM .•boy.Dovgla.Edwwd. ...... 7.10:32
• .•.•8~_3boy• .

FREDERICK, Robert .nd F,,,,-,,. (Bro_), 01
CiRcinMti, OhIo , boy , Le.... Ry......... 11, 1 2~35

p ,1Il.• 1pou1Odet _._lboy.tgirl.

HOWARD. Gorltoll.1Id~ (St.-.). 01 NorttI
""""'-. hd .• boy . Sabin Gr.flt.Ole. 4. 8:33 p.lIl _. 8
poundI40UM:e1.lICN t boy.lgifl

FOX, John 1M~ (0..,), of "'''flt•.GI .• girl •
.... ncy AM..ItfldriI. DM:. 23, 5:10 • .~.• 1 povndI 8
ounceI,1lOW I boy, l.-t.

FINK..L_rd and JI-fIIt (EJlj.), 01 SIll Lek. City .
Ul.h , boy . ChlM' RlndoIph. ..... . 12. 8~se P_lIl.• '
poundI5~ ounen. now2 bop. 2girl1,

smtOLE. V......... 1ndR~ (Ha"Y'"Ir"'). 01
LllI&ka.lambiLglrI.~,"'. 21 . 4;40 . ... .. 2.72
klogr-._l~. lgirl .

HYDE. Dan end 8rerldI (SmrltII. 01 ChIriott• . N.C.,
boy.0aniIII~. o.c.:n.3:10 • .•.• 7pol1lld11 li
~a. lICNt boy. 2~

FEHR, tr.tiI<••lId Cyftdy (8urton). 01 0.__ Cr.....
B.C.•Qirl, J·_it... t.Ik:hIlle . HoY , 23 . 8 ' .11I ., a poIIIld.
8 ouncn, 1lOW2gOrle.

P ATE. l ynn .lIdMichllll(Mo¥.k).ofT.cOflll. W• .,. .•
boy . O....id lynn. OIc. 31 , 11 ~11i1 • .m.• 8 pound. 2
ooocn.lriltchiid.

PENTlIN, John.1IdJu4y(Sim.). 01 0I.1tl• • K. n.. girl.
Rebecca Sue . Oct . 28. 11:02 p.m.• 7 pound. 1 5~

~,1ICN2boy1.4 gir1• .

HENDERSON , Oo..ld . lId Lory (C,.I). 01
~, ScotIInd. girl . """"1M. "'11. 10,8:20
• .11I .• 3 .28 UoQr-. ... c:Md

DUBOIS. Philip and Colleen (Burley). of Port land .
ara.• glrl , J.n.... Chlnla', Jan . 111,2:07 p,m.,"
pounda51' ounc" ,now I boy, 2girll

MANe Y. Philip .IId Ann (BMeher1. of C.nbIrr• •
A..-t r.b . bay . R.,...ondF~. o.c. 10 . 11:30
p.1Il., 7pound1150UflC1' .1lOW2bay1,2girtl

McGUINNESS , Mich.e! .nd """her (P ric.). 01
Oublin . IrNnd.girl.Naomi ......... . JutyU!I . ll ~45p.m.•
7 JlOUl'd- l ourtCI . lIOWe boy • • 2 girl1 .

S8A«»lETTE.Barry.JId....".,It{Rv;al'llOft).01
Wilk ..~.P• .• liJlr1.8IttlAM.JIIty Hi. .. :05p .•.•1
pOIIft6Ie-=-._ tboy. 3glrl1.

00l.JMA. Jan and Cindy (lobden). of OI1lndo , Fl • .,
boy. Kurt Ryan, Jan . 10. 9:43p.m., 9poundl. now3
boY' ,l11irl

SMIK lE . AI•••nd P•••I. (S i.k n) . 01
K.'-.J:oo. MidI.• glrI. EfIIIity "... n. 2:64
p.III.•8~8-..al:doiAd.

PENN INGTO N. O.... ld . nd Rill (O.rdo n) , 01
Dloom inglon , Ind.• bay .Glr.ttl.n. J . n. e, 12:30 • .m.•
iii pound. 210lt ounce•• now3 boy.

RADUS. H.n.·Ulrich and E.... (Allguflnl , 01
GolherlbIIr9. 8....., Olrt. 1M Mdr.., J.n. 10 . " :33
p.m .• 3.5ekJloljlrlffl'.lICN tboy. lglrt.

OiTRAPAHI. SalI1ndJlnll(MottI),oIlioIont..... Ou<t..
boy, Jonatl\anl)'d,Jan. 8 , 7:43 p ,m ., 9pGUftdl,now
lboy.lgir!.

McNAMARA, Phillip .1Id W.lMly (Cr.mplon). of
WoIIOfl(lOllO. Au.lr.U• • g lrt. N. dia Bllmadltt. Alic ia .
July 14, s : IOp .m.•8pound. 4 l'i1)UnCQ. IICN2bay• . 3
girt .

THOWAS. o.Iftialfld 1Iuri1 (W1fIdl). 01 P.MdeIIa.
glrI. lacey AM. .... 25 . 1:2) e_.,. 1 poooIIda 3___2gWl1

EDDINS, Eric: .Itd Cindy (s.rton) . 01 Gt"n~o.

N.C.• girl. Emily EUnbath. J.n. 4. 8~03 p.m.•lI pound.
10 ounce . . ....1Itchild

a..EVB..AfC) , RiehaTd.nd ....nna(,"- 0...0:1). of Big
StIndy. girl .~ RoN. o.c:. 3 1, 2:08 pm., 7
pound_ 13011llC" , /lOW 2 boY_, 3gWli

ROMNJER, lefTY .nd JullI ((ckIy) . 01 c.mtlridga.
Ohio . boy .MattMw Roy . OK. 25 , l:4h.m..'~
l'iouncl .ftO'W3boy1

CARTWRIGHT. o.n Met .....M (Sell1011). of Fort
Worth. T• • .• giri . e.v-.lo._• .-n . l i . 5 :13pm.• T
pound a 30U11CQ, ... td'lNd

PFEIFFER. Andr_.nd Ten. CT-.). 01PhoInIa ,
Arit. ., gWI.L ..h Sue . Sept , 2" . t :42 .. ". .•1pound112
ounce • •now 1boy.I(Iirl

ROY. Larry lAd Oebr. (Jone.I. 01 MorwoII. 1.1.• liJlr1•
....... Md\oalII.Jan.l0.3: 13 p.1Il.. 7pooondalOU1OC1.
IICN2boy11.1girl.

BlICHANAN . Nell and P al (\t04ln'WI1 . of Fr.~.

Su a ., girt , sn.1IGe"'_. Dec . 2'8. 8:13 e."' ., IS
POUllda3C1U1lC1tS._ l boy .3 g;rq

8RUS'ETT. Roy '-K-.thy (lI ..-). of Bam., OIIt..
boy , WilliA.. Har oMl. OCt. Ill . 4:1Sep."' .. S pownda 1
OOlI'IQ&t, now 3 boya. 1 girl

BEARDSMOAf. AIatI,nd P.lnco.. of Trw o. Engl8nd.
girl . .u.- 8ridgel:. No'I . 2 4 . 1 P _lIl·. 7 POUl\d. e
O!IIACI•. _ 2 boy • • 2 girta

DA VY . Ph illip and 0ebtHe (Ne'Ir~I . of .Me* _ •
... i.... boy , Byron JoMph, hin . 5, H IO,.m.,' pound.
14 ouncea . now I boy . 1 girl .

BIRTHS

ENGlE . Don ,nd AI... (C..-on). oj HIImlllon . Notw
z..lMd . boy , JonIothion Richll rd. Nov. 19.1pound.8
0UII0Cft,.now2boy•. lglrt

KEEN...... end ... [R........). 01 PIftll.A .....aIia . girl.
.......w.n. LouiN. Dec. 15.8 pounde7 OI.W::... IICN

#' - 1boy. lvirt

lEA. TIIIIOthy.nd Terri (K1lIIk1ll). 01 Rolli. Mo.• boy .
Timothy Ry.... . Jln. 22 . g:40 ' .lIl.• 8 poloftd. 7 ~

OUflCI• ••llt ehild
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Caribbean
(Continued from~ 7)

some visitors to stay in members'
homes .

In addition to scheduled activi
ties, trips can also be arranged to
Kaieteur Falls and other locations in
the interior. These trips require at
least one full day, so visitors should
plan to arrive earlier or stay on after
the Feast. Some places of interest.
up to 400 miles from Georgetown.
arc accessible only by light aircraft.

Jamaica

Jamaica is the third largest island
in the Greater Antilles. It lies just
90 miles south of Cuba and 100
miles (160 kilometers) west of His
paniela. It's a mountainous island
and its principal mountain range
soars to more than 7,000 feet (2,100
meters).

About 150 miles long (240 kilo
meters) by 50 miles (80 kilometers)
wide, Jamaica has a climate in which
the temperatures vary little except
as one climbs the mountains (a I
degree Fahrenheit drop in tempera
ture for every 300 feet (90 meters)
of altitude) . Daytime temperatures
at Feast time will vary from 85 to 90
degrees Fahrenheit (low 305 Cel
sius) .

(Continued from JMIe 9)
through Jan. 3 sponsored by the Single
Ambassadors of the DALLAS, Tex.,
church. Besides three days of skiing, the
singles enjoyed Chinese and Gennan din
ners and a country andwestern dance. The
trip was organized by Jim Dietz. Wil Ann
17"",,,,,.

The GLASGOW, Scotland. United
Singles members "adopted" the YOU
members Jan. IS and ttealed them to a
hamburger meal afterservices, afterwhicb
they took them to Glasgow's annual carni
val fairground event at Kelvin Mall. &b
Le,Iwm.

The GLOUCFSTER, England, United
Singles members assembled ei a member's
home Dec. 25 for a video showing of Hello
Dolly, awildlifeprogram,refreshmentsand
discussions of future activities . Tbe next
day the singles, along with some Church
members , took a 9-mile walk along the
Malvern Hills , after which they gatheredat
a member's home for a meal. Monday the
group visited a pub and saw a movie at
worceser'scloema. A trip aroundsomc of
Worcester 's historical interests brought the
outing to a close. Carole Webb.

The SAN JOSE, Calif., Singles' Oub
hadII Bible study Jan. 8. Tbetopcs session
was conducted by Steve McAfee, and the
study was directed by pa5torLeroyCole. At
the singles' educational night Jan. 12 Jeff
Caldwell conducted topics, Sara Abaliell
gave an overview of Finland and Armin
Reese gave aslide presentation ofhis visirtc
Gennany during the Feast. Mia light.

Dealing with sell God's ,way was the
subject of a singles ' Bible study at
WlNNIPEG,Man.,Jan.14conductedby
pastor Roy Page. FoUowinga break themen
and women broke into two separate dis
cussion groups. Alvin Nordstrom. asso
ciate pastor of the West church, and min
isterial trainee John Stryker emphasized
proper and modest dress standards to the
women 's group, while the men's group,
directed by Mr. Page and Paul Linehan,
associate pastor of the East church, cov
ered dating etiquette. Teri Cathro.

The Winnipeg church played host to a
singles' weekend Dec. 24 through 26. A
Bible study was presented Friday evening.
Saturday evening the singles dressed as
their favorite person for a costume dance,
with music provided by Dave Solleveld.
Entertainmentwas provided by Art Dupas,
Minnie Dupes , Jacquie Laberge, Pete
Suderman and John Anderson . Sunday
morning the:young adults drove to Holiday
Mountain for a day of downhill skiing. The
event was organized by Martin Reimer.
Christine Birkholz.

SPORTS

The BROOKLYN and QUEENS,
N.Y., churches were hosts for a basketball
tournament for part of the YOU District
12. Union. N.J .• defeated Brook1yn-

The Jamaica Festival site is ideal
ly suited for those looking for a
small, intimate group with adecided
emphasis on family togetherness.

The Feast site this year is at the
Ocho Rios Sheraton, which is in the
town of Ocho Rios on Jamaica's
north coast .

Ocho Rios is famous for its crafts
market, beautiful beaches, a wide
range of water sports, luxurious
vegetation and proximity to the rain
forest at Fern Gully, as well as to the
Dunns River Falls, which you can
climb - a must for all visitors .

One travelogue has described
Ocho Rios as follows:

"Ocho Rios hasn't grown much
beyond its fishing village origin,
despite its deserved reputation as
one of the Caribbean's leading holi
day resorts. That is good news, for
although high rise hotels and urban
redevelopment have transformed
the beach into a modern tropical
paradise, the ambience still remains
relaxed and the people warm and
friendly. The hotels and villas are
close enough to the town so walking
about is possible, and the visitor has
a chance to share in Jamaican small
town life and meet some of the var
ied and fascinating people.

"For those who want to explore
further, Ocho Rios is centrally
located within the island, being half-

Queens A 46-42; Philadelphia, Pa ., B de
feated Manhanan, N.Y., B 34·23;
Philadelphia A defeated Long lsland,
N.Y., 52-49; and Brooklyn-Queens de
feared Union B 28·20. Games and films
were provided forthechildren under YOU
age . and concessions were provided by the
Long Island church . Pastor Earl Williams
supervised the days ectivities. Don Ford .

Members of the LAKELAND, Fla.,
YOU bowling team invited parents and
friends tojoin them fora practice session of
bowling Jan. 15. Scores at their next ses
sion wiDbe sent to Pasadena in participa
tion of the nationwide tournament . Gary
Poplin.

l1Je churches of WINNIPEG, Man.,
and MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. , partici
patedintheirfirsthockeytownamentDec.
25 and 26 at Fargo, N.D. The Canadians
won all three games. Showing the way for
the Minneapolis team were Ron Hanson
and Frank Gardner, while Jack Suderman
displayed scoring prowess and Rick Fisher
strong defense. Ron Hiebert.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

The AKRON, Ohio, cheerleaders
sponsored a movie night Jan . 22 and raised
money for uniforms by selling popcorn
and punch, providing a donation boll and
by having a cake auction after the movies.
wriM.Oros1. .

The BINGHAMTON and COR·
NING, N. Y., churches met for combined
services Jan . 8. After services Walter Carl
presented scholarship gift awards and cer
tificate awards to the following YES mem
bers. In grades 4 to 6 the flrst place gift
award went to Brian Trapp, and the second
place gift award went to Carl Furney. A gift
certificate was presented to Lisa Lambert,
who placed third. Carl Furney received a
gift award forme most improved scholasti
cally. In grades I to 3 Kristina Pollak, first
place . and Jessie Lynn Pollak. second
place, received gift awards, and Karen
Trapp received the third place certificate
award. High scholarship certificates were
presented 10 Dave Fisher. Tricia Taylor,
Kristen Trapp and Greg Weber. Angela
Wheeler received the gift award forthe most
improved. The brethren then enjoyed a pot
luck dinner , which was followed by an
evening of square dancing . Eleanor
LuJkoski.

BRIDGETOWN, Barbados , YES
members attended a picnic at Church Point
beach Dec. 23. Among the activities were
a vtstttc the Underwater Museum, atripon
a glass bottom boat and sea bathing. The
children had an ice cream treat later in the
afternoon and then played in the nearby
park. They were accompanied by the YES
advisory council. Cynthia Harding .

Jan. 2 proved to be a profitable day for
the CALGARY, Alta .• NORTH and
SOUTH YOU members as they gathered
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way on the highway between Port
Antonio and Montego Bay and
within easy driving distance of
Kingston" (Your Vacation Guide
to Jamaica. summer season, 1982).

The Sheraton's location allows
you to take advantage of all that
Ocho Rios and its environs have to
offer.

Social activities include a family
fun show, sports day with events for
the entire family, and a Youth
Opportunities United activity. In
short, it is a time lor your family to
get away from the everyday routine,
and observe a Feast picturing the
world tomorrow in relaxing sur
roundings, while sampling the cul
ture of brethren in another land .

Accommodations at the site are
provided primarily by the Ocho
Rios Sheraton Hotel. Rates for
Church members are : single,
USS48 a night; douhle, USS53.50 a
night, and triple. USS66 .70 a night.
(These rates include a to percent
hotel service charge in lieu ofgratui
ties and a government tax ofUSS4 a
room per night. Meals are not
included.)

MAP (hreakfastand dinner) :add
USS30.80 a person per day to the
rates quoted above.

In Ocho Rios there are a number
of restaurants and fast foodoutlets
from which to choose. A typical

more than $3 ,400 worth of bottles for
refund. The youths were aided by about 30
Church members who volunteered to serve
with their trucks and vans . Other adults
helped sort, crate and stack the bottles at
Roger Lambie's warehouse. BettyLambie
and helpers served hotdogs, bot chocolate
and coffee throughout the afternoon. Mr.
Lambie and Garry Poffenroth organized
thebottledrive. The teensaretryingtoeam
enough money for a group trip during their
spring school break . Susan Earle.

The CLEVELAND, Ohio, EAST
YOU had a roller-skating party Jan. 9 .
Pastor Guy Engelhart dubbed the event a
"cheapskate" because bargain family
rates were available . Andrew W. Diemer.

The DURBAN, South Africa. and dis
trict YOU Summer Trail took place Jan.
9to 14.Ninehikersaged II to 11,andtheir
hike leader. David Gay, blazed a trail
through the Weza State Forest in Natal.
The hikers arrived at thestart of thetrail by
truck Jan. 9 . After resting in a hut they
awoke early to a misty morning. After
breakfast the hikers set off for the second
hut. The hikers splashed and played in a
dam before unpacking for the night. Eve
nings were spent incomfortable huts, play
ing with homemade dice. cooking and
warming up around the fire . The hikers
returned to Durban Jan. 14, some having
hiked more than 80 kilometers (SO miles)
in five days. David Gay.

RebeccaChambers,aEUGENE,Ore.,
YOU council member, and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Chambers, were hosts
for an activity for the YOU members and
their parents Jan. 20. The groupof59 met
at the Eugene Performing Arts Center and
were given a guided tour of the facility .

(Continued from ... 10)
82, died Dec. 9 after a prolonged illness.
She had been a member ofGod's Church
for 12 years .

Glen V. White, pastor of the Fresno
and Visalia. Calif., churches, conducted
both the memorial and graveside ser
vices.

Mrs. Dansby is survived by her hus
band Jim, six children. four stepchil
dren, 37 grandchildren and 25 great
grandchildren. Both Mr . Dansby and
one daughter. Dolly Gordon, attend
church in Fresno.

BASILDON, England - Gabriel
V.K. Francis, 52, died of a heart attack
Dec. 22. He had attended the Basildon
church since 1911.

Mr. Francis is survived by his wife
Lien, a member; four sons; and two
daughters. Funeral services were con
ducted by Robin Jones, pastor of the
Basildon and North london churches.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - Donald R.
Heberer. 54, a member of the church
here died unexpectedly Jan. 14 of a
heart attack. He was baptized in
1914.

Mr . Heberer served as adeaoon begin
ning in April, 1980. and was ordained an
elder July.1981 .

lunch costs USS8to USS 15 and din
ner USS 15 to USS30.

Meetings will be in the hotel so
there is no need to rent a car,
although there are a number ofrent
a-car outlets in Ocho Rios. A tour
company operates out of the Shera
ton .

St. Lucia

St. Lucia is the second largest
windward island of the Lesser
Antilles, located between Marti
nique and St. Vincent. It occupies
287 square miles of towering moun
tains, green valleys, sparkling pools
and streams.

Morne Gimie(3,145 feet, or
943 .5 meters) is the highest peak,
but for sheer spectacle the majestic
Twin Pitons are unsurpassed. The
chief town is Castries.

The climate is pleasant year
round. The average temperature is
80 degrees Fahrenheit (26.5
degrees Celsius) and the dryest
months are from January to May.

Activities available are swim
ming, snorkeling, fishing and horse
back riding. There is much to see
including the Twin Pitons, Marri
got Bay, where British Admiral
George Rodney camouflaged his
ships with palm leaves to trick the
French, and the old fortifications at
Mome Fortune that overlook the

Afterward the group proceeded to the
Chambers' recreation room, where they
enjoyed refreshments and a Bible study
conducted by pastor leonard Schreiber.
Mrs. L. Schreiber.

Deborah Plehn, Simon Bleichner and
Patrick Andrist of theGENEVA, Switzer
land. area participated in the IO-daywinter
camp at Radfcld, Austria, which began
Dec. 22. Bernard Andrist.

The Ontario YOU volleyball tourna
ment took place in HAMILTON Dec. 18
and 19. The activities began with a com
bined YOU Sabbath service, followed by a
spaghetti dinner and movie. In the tourna
ment Sunday, teams from 14 churches
participated and were divided into two
senior and two juniorpools . The Kitchener
team won the seniors ' pool, with the To
ronto East team as runner-up . The
London-Sarnia team was the junior
champion, having won against the To
ronto West B team . ~n Parker .

Twenty YOU members of LANSING,
Mich., werejoined by 90adults and fwnily
members for1heirmonthly Bible study and
potluck Jan . 15. The topics covered were
the EighthCommandmentand five aspects
on overcoming. M . CluJlmers.

More than 40 LOUISVILLE, Ky.,
children anended the church's annual YES
party Dec. 26 . A Bible bowl wasorgantzed
by age categories. The children played
games and were entertained with a movie .
Food and treats were available for their
enjoyment. Robert Adcock.

The PADUCAH, Ky ., church had a
children's night Jan. 8. Children I to 12
years of age participated in games. Gifts
and door prizes were given to the children.
Ending the evening was a sing-along. Re-

Mr. Heberer is survived by his wife
Vera. son Donald, and daughters Elise
and Miriam; all attend the St. louis
A.M. church.

Funeral services were conducted Jan.
18 by Robert Spence. pastor of the SI.
Louis churches.

TORONTO, Onto - Antonio Lionel
A. Gonzales. 41. died Nov. 260fastroke .
He became a member of the Manila.
Philippines. church in 1964. He lived in
Canada for seven years.

Mr. Gonzales is survived by his wife
lolita. sons leo and Arthur and his
father Antonio Sr .

Services were conducted by Richard
Pinelli. pastor of the Toronto West
church.

ALLENTOWN. Pa. - Anthony M.
Hrincevich. 67, a member of God's
Church for seven years, died at home of a
heart attack Jan. 5.

Mr . Hrincevich was employed by
Bethlehem Steel for 30 years before
retiring in 1971. He was also an army
veteran of World War II. He had been
confined to his home as a paraplegic for
the past few years.

Surviving are three sons. two brothers
and one sister .
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capital of Castries.
The Feast site at Vieux Fort is on

the southern tip of S1. Lucia, five
minutes from the international air
port (by free transportat ion), The
Halcyon Days Hotel, which has its
own restaurant and full facilities,
will be host to the Church. Tennis, a
nine-hole golf course, sailing and
other water sports are available, and
an island tour is planned.

Room rates, per person, are
USSI5adaypius 10percent service
charge and 7 percent tax. Children
more than 12 years ofage or an addi
tional adult would be an extra S lOa
person per day (plus the 17 percent
charges). Children younger than 12
sharing a room with an adult are
free .

Breakfast only is an additional 57
per person on the room rate and with
breakfast plus dinner, an additional
S20 per person.

Trinidad and Tobago

The islands of Trinidad and
Tobago were discovered by Christo
pher Columbus in 1498. Trinidad is
described as "the land of the hum
mingbird" and "the land of the
calypso," because the music form
calypso had its origin there.

Trinidad comprises 1,864 square
miles and is the southernmost West
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freshments of cake and ice cream were
served. Teresa Hopkill$.

The PASCO, Wash., YOU had a fun
filled day Jan. 21bat began withbasketbaJl
and volleyball practice at Kennewick ,
Wash . Promtbere itwasoffagain to Pasco
fora spagbenidinneratthe Sweets' home,
after which the grouptraveled toRicbland,
Wash., for a roller-skating party. Dan
Sykes.

The semiannual service project of the
TAMPA, Fle.. YOU took place Jan. 16.
Forty widows, widowers and fatherless
children were emertained by a YOU talent
show and served a meal by the youths .
Mike Pike coordinated the event and re
ceived assistance from Becky Scong. .
Henriena Wilson and Mary Quade .Phi/lip
Brooks,

The TEXARKANA, Tex. , YOU
members served a candlelight dinner to
their parents and guests Jan. 12. The group
then went to the Perot Theater andenjoyed
a performance by the New Orleans
Philharmonic Orchestra . David Canmel ,

About 145 teenagers and their families
attended a British Columbia YOU family
regional weekend in VERNON Dec.24 to
27. In a Bible bowl that followedSabbath
services the Kamloops and Salmon Arm
churches proved to be the winners . A pot
luck and a costume dance completed the
evening's activities. Sunday morning the
teens and families gathered on the slopes
for a day of skiing and races.The ski lodge
provided a catered evening meal during
which time a video movieof the day's activ
ities was shown and the time medals were
presented to more than 40 youths. The
teens departed the following day . 1/ . Thi
bault .

CROYDON. England - Ken Whit
ten. 56, died Dec . 30 after complications
following a road accident two weeks ear
lier .

Mr . Whitten was a charter member of
the London congregation and was bap
tized by evangelist Raymond McNair in
June, ·1963.

Funeral ser vices were conducted
Jan . 14 by Robin Jones, pastor of the
North London and Besildon, England.
churches.

Mr . Whitten is survived by his wife
Doreen, daughter Vivian and grand
daughter Dawn.

WISCONSIN DELLS, wis. 
Ruby Viola wcllenschleger, 70, died
Jan . 5 after a lengthy illness.

A member of God's ,Church since
1957, she attended the Des Moines.
Iowa. church before moving here.

She is survived by her husband of 12
years. Hanz.

Memorial services were conducted in
Reedsburg, Wis .• by Norm Strayer, pas
tor of the weusua, Wis ., and Wisconsin
Dellschurches. Burial services were con
ducted in Oskaloosa, Iowa, by Robert
Cloninger. pastor of the Des Moines and
Ottumwa. Iowa, churches.



BRETHREN IN AFRICA - Eigh ly-nin e French -speaking br ethren live in the a bove nam ed countries. accord ing 10
Bernard Andrist , manager of Ihe Wor k 's Gen ev a , S witz e rla nd , Office. (Map by Ron Grove )
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lau ndr y and dry clea ning services .
One in part icular offers tenn is courts,
sauna and massage and II e.;Ufcourse
(red uced fees for house guests) with
all equipment necessary for play .

C uisine comprises European and
Cari bbea n dishes .

Mount Irvine Bay Hotel : doubl e
room (two persons), USS I09 per day;
extra adult in room, US $38 per day ;
children 7 to 12year sold sha ring with
parent s US S32; children 2 to 6 years
old sharin g with parents USS23 per
day; 2 years old and under (crib
charge) USS7 ; din ner per person
USS20; lunch per perso n USS 12.

C rown Reef Hotel : double room
(two persons) , USS84; ext ra ad ult in
room USS 34; 'childre n 2 to J2 years
sharing wit h parent s USS2 1, 2 years
and under, free.

Please add J3 perce nt to all rates for
taxes and service charges. MAP plan
only ( includes breakfast and dinn er ).

And ris t visits these bre th ren he
takes food and cloth ing to di stribute
to the members.

T wo other ministe rs have visited
the French-speaking members in
West A frica . John lI alford , a pas·
to r-ra nked min iste r in th e Medi a
Se rvices Depar tmen t in Pasadena,
visited Ca meroon in 1982.

Raymond Clo re. a local chu rch
elder in Vancouver, B.C. , lived in
Ca meroo n from 19 79· 8 1 while
working for t he Un ited St at es State
De part me nt. Mr . An dr ist tries to
visi t t he West Af rica n brethren
abo ut three times a year .

(Continued from page 6)
Lucia since 1961 . has accou nted for
most of Mar tiniqu e's growth. said
Mr .Ca rbonnel. Mr . Apartian is wide
ly known on both island s.

Once in Guadeloupe , " So meone
told us he recogn ized Mr. Apartian by
his voice," said Mr . Dubois.

"T he same in Mar tiniqu e," echoed
Mr. Ca rbonnel. " In an airport some
one recognize d Mr . Apart ian and told
him. ' I listen to you but do not
agree.' ..

Oth ers say they cannot go a day
with out listeni ng to the regional
di rect or ' s br oadc ast. yet ca nnot
change their religion

Someone told Mr . Carbonnel, " A
day wit hout hear ing DibarApa rtian is
like sta rt ing a day without coffee!"

some speak Engli sh , Mr . A nd rist
said .

African members face man y di f
ficulties. In Rwanda. gove rnm ent
em ployees are requi red to wor k on
th e Sa bbat h. T wo bre thren who
held government jo bs were fired
because of co nflict with the S ab
bat h.

Besides conflicts with the Sab
bath. economic hardships are seve re
for the bre thren in West Af rica,
acco rding to Mr . Andrist. " For
exam ple, in Zair e one pair of shoes
cos ts a month's salary ." Food is also
expensive. Meat is seldo m fit to ea t,
eve n whe n affo rda ble. Wh en Mr .

Isles

(Continued from pap 111

India n island . It lies 10 degrees north
of the equato r. off the nor theast coast
of So ut h America, abo ut seven miles
( II kilomete rs) from Venezuela.

Tobago is a l l e- square-mile area
and lies 20 miles (32 kilomet ers)
northeast of T rinidad .

The climate in Trinidad and Toba
go is tropica l, tempered by mar ine
winds. The rainy season is from J une
to Dece mber . It is warm year around
with the tempe rature averaging 80
degr ees Fah renh eit (26.5 ceg rees
Celsius ).

The Feas t site (about 450 atte nd
ing), Crown Point, Tobago, is in walk
ing distance from the Crown Point
airpo rt and most housing accommo
dations. Tr anspor tation is not a prob
lem . Ca r re ntal is readil y available.

T he island offers sea bathing,
divin g, snorkeling with the att raction
of the Buccoo Coral Reef, which can
be seen inaglass-bottom boat .

Th e Churc h plans famil y activities
revolving around t he intimacies of a
smaller Feas t site .

Hotel s and motels are eq uipped
with restaur ant s and bar s. swimming
pool s, rninistores, souvenir shops.

Caribbean
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spea king ministers at te nded the Min
isterial Refreshing Program Feb . 7 to
17; the first time they have assembled
in one place.

"Th e Carions (Jean and Ol ivier]
att ended an ear lier session, but al l the
rest wer e here," Mr. Aparti an said .
" Many of them had never met ."

Th e Refreshin g Program provides
a good starting point for mor e growt h.
he said . " In order to grow. we must all
first bes peaking the same thin g." Mr .
Apa rtian noted .

" M r. (Herbe rt ) Arm strong always
emph asizes t hat you must first have a
shepherd to tend the spi rit ual sheep
- ot herwise youquic kly find the wolf
at the door to att ack the unpr otected .

" We barel y now have enou gh min 
ister s to feed the flock:' he added .
Referring to Matth ew 9:37-38. the
evangelist concluded: " I perso nally
believe thi s Wor k will be witnessing
right up unt il the rise of the Beast in
Eu rope .. , bu t to cont inu e our
growt h, we need more minister s. I
hope brethren are prayin g about
that."

PASA D ENA - Despite not
having a permanen t local e lder . the
French-speaking brethren in We st
Africa co nt inue fait h ful to th e
Wor k of Goo , acco rdi ng to Bern ard
Andri st , manager of th e Ge neva,
Switzerland. Office. Fe b. I I .

Mr . A ndr ist was her e for t he Feb .
7 to 17 Ministe rial Refr esh ing Pro
gram.

According to M r. Andrist. 89
Fre nc h-speaking breth re n live in
West Afri ca. Five Jive in Rwa nda,
23 in Zaire , 60 in Ca meroo n and one
in Up per Volt a.

No t all of the brethren in th ese
co untries are Fre nc h-spe aking;

French.Africans remain faithful

SWISS STYLE - Bern ard Andr is t prea ching eld er and manager of
th e Work 's Ge ne va, Switze rla nd, Office. tre a ts the Edit orial Se rvices
staff to c heeses and wine Feb . 4 . He lat er provided the individual s
attending th e Feb. 7 to 17 Minis terial Refr e shing Program with the
same deli c a ci e s . [P hot o by Natha n Fau lkner)

(Continued from pege 6)

hard in ce rta in areas :' he said . "In
t he co ming months we'r e expec ting
a tre me ndo us increase in postal
rat es , whic h will mak e Plain Truth
distribution even mo re cos tly ."

Differences in financ es, curren 
cie s and local laws and regulations
are bu t a few of the obstacles t he
W ork faces in Fren ch-spea king
areas.

" W e' re now worki ng to place
more magazi ne adve rtisements,"
th e eva ng elis t cont inue d . " We
would also like to make mo re usc of
the PT ca rd holde rs {to obta in sub
sc rip t ions 10 La Pure Verite )."'

A key to growt h and sta bility is a
strong ministry. " We are blessed
with zealo us and hard-working me n
in t he French-speaking min ist ry: '
M r. A part ian said ... It isn' t eas y to
be a mini st er in some of these
areas ."

All bu t two of the fu ll-time Frenc h-

should be delive red sometime in May
to those who ordered them .

Mr. Larison said that Publishing
Ser vices here in Pasadena helped
design the cover of the book: " We
have had many favorable comments
abo ut the cover , even from the pub
lisherh imsclf."

Mr. Lariso n said : "The Diplomat
is the main projec t of the Impe rial
Sc hool jo urna lism class. Th e kids are
produ cing the vast majori ty of it by
themselv es."

This year 's Diplomat costs S17.50 ,
includin g postage. It can be ordered
from The /98 1 Diplomat ,c / olmpcr
ial Sc hools, Box 385, Pasadena,Ca lif.,
91 102.

'" * *
PASADENA ~ Evangelist .10-

seph Tkach Sr., dir ector of Mini steri 
al Se rvices, released the following
ordi nations:

Tom TurkofM exico Cit y, Mexico.
was raised to pasto r ran k J an. 15 in
Pasadena.

Local church elders ordained are
Calvin Devnes of Des Moin es, Iowa,
Sept. 25: Donald Jackson of Lawton ,
Okl a., Jan . 8; and Charles Sullivan of
Lut on, England, Ja n. 8.

Roger Lippross, prod uct ion di rec
tor of Publ ish ing Serv ices here. we
ordai ned a local church elder in t he
Gl endora, Calif.,church Feb . 12.

Also ordained in Glendora Feb .
12 was Michael P. Germano, former
vice president of academic affairs
for Pasad en a Am bassa do r Co llege .

Witness

~:;;L~~(JPD A ITE
PLACES & .n.
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PASA DENA - Pastor Ge nera l
Herbert W. Armstro ng app roved this
year' s Summer Edu cational Program
(S EP) at Big Sandy. accord ing toJeb
Egbert . business adm inistrator of
Yout h Opport un ities United (Y OU )
Fcb .14.

Th e program will take place from
Jul y 6 to Ju ly 27 for the one three
week session. The cost will be the
same asSEP at O rr. Minn., S225 .

" Big Sandy really has a fabu lous
program. At the Big Sa ndy camp
activities are uniq ue. not only lo SE P.
bu t summer camps in gene ral ," Mr .
Egbert said.

Mr . Egbert menti oned t he televi
sion producti on program . in which
the ca mpers produce a mi nitclevision
news prog ram .

" I strongly encou rage t hose with
previous camp experience to go to Big
Sandy . It is a lop-notch program," he
said .

S EP in Big Sandy had earlier been
canceled becau se of budgetary cut 
back, (t' Upda res." WN. Jan . 10).

Potential campers who wish to
apply for Big San dy should ca ll the
W id e A rea Telepho ne Se rv ice
(WATS) number. 8oo-42J-4444.
Those applying as high schoo l work
ers should call the YOU O ffice at
(21 J)J04-6000.cx I.6 IJ8.

PASADENA - Beginning with
the Mar ch issue, copies of The Plain
Truth for Ca nada are printed by Law
son Gr aph ics in Winn ipeg , Man .,
according to ROJ:er Lippross. prod uc
tion di recto r of Publishing Serv ices

Jeb i S.
. Lawson Graphics isan internation

al compa ny with plants in t he United
St ate s and England . Mr . Lipp ross
said : "Lawson Graphics ' whole atti
tude is ref resh ing . Th ey have a will
ingnes s to accom modat e our needs ."

Mr . Lippross said t hat prin ti ng in
Canada cuts sh ipping costs . Maga
zines were being shipped from the
United States. He said that t he Van
couver , B.C., Officc migh t be able to
obtain a second class per mit for mail 
ing within Canad a. furt her cu tt ing
expen ses.

Of t he 5 15,0 00 Plain Truths
pr inted in Ca nada, 50,000 are de
nated to t he British O ffice, acco rdi ng
toM r. Lippross.

* * *
PASADEN A - John Halford. a

pasto r-ranked min ister serving in the
Work 's Medi a Services Department ,
was inte rviewed by telephone Feb. 15
on KTTV,a Los Angeles, Ca lif., tele
vision station that airs Pas tor Ge neral
H erbert W . Armslrong's World
Tomo rrow program.

Alicia Sa ndo val, host of Open Line.
asked Mr . Halford about his Mar ch
Plain Truth article, "The Lesson
From Hitl er 's Mountai n."

Ove r the telephone, Ms. Sandoval
asked Mr. Halford if West German)
or Europe could again become fascist .
Mr. Halford replied t hat , alt hough
t he G ermans want to forget the past ,
"The Plain Truth has bee n saying a
uni ted Europe is coming for more
than 50 years ."

" The political situation in Ge rm a
ny todaycould cause a str cn g power to
take hold ." \1 r. f Ialfordsaid.'

PAS A DENA - The /981 Diplo
mat . the official yearboo k of Impe rial
Sch ools and t heSummer Educationa l
Program s. will be finished in Ap ril,
according to Eric Lari son, Imperial
Sch ools journ alism instructor Feb .
14 .

Though t he original dale for com
pletion was in Feb ruary, prod uct ion
dela ys forced postponement un til
Apri l. Mr . Larison said t hai the books


